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1Ne utrality's Las t Gasp? The Balkan Wars of 1912 - 1913
Elizabeth C h a dwic k *
General rules of intemational Iaw establishing neutrality as a
status tnat prescribes nght,,> and obliga tions ha ve been (J phase
ill t ile transitio n from the balance-of-power to interncniona!
orqanisatio n in most civilisations.
Q. Wrigh t l
Either the spread of war excludes neu trality or neu trality
supp resses wa r by mak illg wa r pmctically impossibte.
N. Pclitiss
1. In t ro duc tion .
Since world agreement in 1945 to p ro h ib it the waging of aggressive war between s tates>. it
is t h e job of the Un ited Na tion s Secu rity Council to 'determin e t he existence of any th reat to
the peace , b rea c h of the peace, or act of aggress ion ', a n d to proceed to 'maintain or restore
in tern ational peace and security '." Prio r to t his development, s ta tes which wis hed to deter
the ou tbreak of war , or to remain u n in volved in it , cou ld adop t what was effec tively a policy
of n on-involvement, or 'n eutrality '. A centuries-o ld s tance , n eu t rali ty remained viable as a
m ode of war avo idance throughout th e early yea r s of the XXth Cen tury , up to a n d in cl u d in g
the time of the Balka n Wars of 1912 a n d 1913. These wars erupted initially on 17 October
1912, when the Ba lkan Le a gu e , consisting of Bulga r ia, Greece and Serbia, d eclared wa r on
T u rkey to liberate Ma ced.on ia from Tu rkish rule. s The Balkan Allies won this first war, and
th e peace treaty was s igned in May 19 13. 1> In Ju ly 19 13 , however , Bulga ri a la unched a
fra t r ici d al war a gain s t it s form er a llies Ser b ia , a nd Greece , in a dis p ute over t he division o f
Ma ced on ia n terri tory . This second Bal ka n war soon in cluded Mon te n eg ro , Ru m a ni a and
Turkey. The pea ce treaty to end this second war between the former Allies was si gn ed in
August 19 13 . Bulgaria concluded peace sepa rate ly with Tu rk ey , on 29 Sep tember 1913.7
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1 Q . Wri gh t , A Study of Wa r (London: University of Chicago Pres s , 2d ed. 1( 6 5 ), p.
78 6 (citing Q . Wri gh t , Future of Neutrality , p . 36 2 ).
1 '[Olu la guerrc se generaliser a u point d'exclure la neutraute DU [a neutrajite uevait
s'imposcr au point de supprimer la guerre, en la rcn d a n t prauquement impossible '. He
a dds: 'L'une devait fa talement tuer l'au trc', N. Politis. Nc u t ra liti:: et la Paix (Paris: Lib rairie
Ha c h et te , 1935), p. 29 .
.i Charter of th e Un ited Nat ions, Arti cle 2(4 ), adopted 1948. T h e C oven a n t of the
League of Nations partially a bo lis h ed the freedom to wage wa r, a nd t he Kellcgg-Briand Pa c t
of27 August 1928, U.K.T.S. 29 (l 9 2 9}. Cmnd. 3410, 94 L.N .T.S. 57 , continued this
process .
-I V .N . C h a rte r , Article 39 . See also Articles 36 - 8.
-~ See genera lly The Times , 18 October 19 12, p- 7 , and 19 October 191 2, p. 5 . See
also 'Gree k Notificat ion of Decl a ra t ion of Wa r against T u rkey , and No te of th e Greek
Oc vernm ent Sl<ll'ing the Rea son s Ic r wh'i ch Bu lga r ia , Greece . and Serb-i~ h~we dedan~d Wa r
on Turkey', 17 October 1912 ', Briti s n and Forcign Sta te Papers ('State Pa p ers '), Vol. 106
(London : H. M.S .O.), pp . 1058 - 60 .
I> ' Treaty of Peace b e twee n Bulgaria, Ore-cc, Montenegro . Serbia , a n d Turkey , 17
rvtay 19 13 ', reprin ted in S tate Pa pe l·s , Vo l. 107 , pp . 656 - 8 (Gree k Gove rnment Gazette , No.
229 of 19 13 )
7 The O ther 8 alkan Wars: A 191 3 Carneg ie En dowment lnquir\" in Retrospec t /wit l-:!
a New Introduction a n d Rel1ections on tile Present Con l1ict b v G .F. Kennan ('Carnegiel
2Although ne u t ralit y was to founder during Worl d Wa r I as a means by w h ic h to remain
uninvolved in the wars of other states", it nonethe less worked we ll as a policy to p reve nt the
spread of these early Balkan Wars further into Europe. Ttiroughcut 1912 and 19 13 , m a ny
Eu ro pean states conducted th emse lve s in acco rdance with the d ic tate s of n e u t ra lity , which
meant they remained impartia l, and observed such duties of abstention as would prevent
them from direct ly s u pplying the belligerents with war material and pers onnel , and from
grunting the belligcrents loans or subsidies . Neutral d u ti e s of prevention were also
required." As the Great Power s of Eu rope a tso co-ordinated their individ ual ueutrat
po lic ies , in th is instance succe ssfully, to 'localise' the conflict s, their reaction to the Balkan
Wars of 19 12 and 19 13 is thus of considerab le interest in the hi s tory of neutrality . Th e re
were however inte rna l tensions within t he po lit ics of ne u t rality. For example, The
Eco n omist reported in J uly 1913 that French , Briti s h , and German p rivate investors on the
mon{~y ma rkets had been lend ing money to the Ba lka n sta tes for years to prepare for a war,
and that th e prospect of a 'U nited Slavdorn' in th e Balkans was fue lling an a rmamen ts ra ce
in Germany , Russia , and Fra nce.! ? In d eed , it beca m e clear in the course of 1912 and 1913
th a t co mmercial and trad ing in teres t s posed a major threa t to the sustainability of
neutrali ty .
As the Balkan Wa rs of 1912 and 19 13 were swiftly followed by the outbreak of Worl d Wa r
I, the lega l sc hol a rs h ip on n e u trality has tended understandably to foc u s o n th e lat ter,
rather than the former. As a resu lt , detailed a nd reli able accounts of th is legal dimen sion
of th e Ba lkan Wars arc somewha t di ffic u lt to locate, a n d a primary pu rpose of this a r t icle is
thus to enga ge criti cally with a ra nge of contem p oraneous sou rces , incl u d in g offici a l Bri ti s h
d ocumentat ion a n d corre sponden ce , a n d the s peci a lis t press . Th is is done in ord er to
ga u ge th e effect ive nes s of , arguably , the last coh erent exerci se in neut ra li ty to occur in the
XXth Ce n tu ry . An overview of the causes of the Balk an Wars is firs t provided, after wh ich
the ba ckgro und to th e ru le s of neu t rality put into operatio n in 191 2 is given . T he tens ions
between European n e ut ralit y . a nd the n eed to m ai ntain the b al ance of power in a n
in d u s t r ia lised Europe , a re then discussed. It is concluded tha t European n eut rali ty d id in
fact opera te well in 191 2 and 19 13 to c onfi ne the Bal ka n Wa rs to the Balka n Pen ins ul a,
but th at th is was du e mainly to the nat u re of th o se con flicts .
2 . Th e Balka n Lea gu e of 19 12 a nd the Wars - an Overvi ew
The o s tens ible purpo s.e of th e Ba lk a n League in 1912 was to promote the strength of the
n ew ly indepen d e n t Balkan nati on s against larger world powers. 11 T h e 'lib e ra t ion ' of
Ma cedonia from Turk ish rule was the a vow ed goal d rivin g th e Ba lk a n League to wards wa r
with Tu rkey in 1912 . 1'> While the history of the Balka n Wa rs is discussed extensively
(Washington, D.e .: Cernegie En dow me n t for In te rn a tional Pea ce , 19 13 a n d 19 9 3), p p . 6 8 -
9; S .B. Fay, Th e Origins o f the Worl d War, Vol.l (New York : Free Pre s s . 2d rev . eel. 1966),
pp. 444 - 5; 'Balkan Anarchy and Bulgaria 's Losses '. The Economist , 4 Oct obe r 1913, p p .
635 - 6 (fear that Bulga ria and Tu rkey might now a lly aga inst G ree ce and Serbia) .
M T h e law of neutrality was effectively mod ified d u r in g World Wa r I , primarily clu e to
the adven t of economic warfare , and advancemen ts in military tech n iqu es . See,~, O.G .
Ph i llimo re , "Th e Future La w of Ne u tra lity ' 11918) 4 Grotill s TTansactions 43; Q. Wr ight . "Th e
Pre sen t Sta tus of Neutrality' 119 4 ° 1 34 A.J .1.1.. 39 I; .1.F. La livc , 'International Organisa t ion
and Ne u t ra lity ' [1947124 B.Y.B.I.L. 72; P .M. Norto n . 'Bet wee n the Id eol0R'" and the Reality:
Th e Shadow of the La w of Neutra lity"]! 9761 17 Il a rv. I. L.J . 249; Y. Dinsrcin, "The Laws of
Neutrali ty' [19841 14 Isr. Y.B. H. R. . 80; A. Gioia, 'Neutrality and Non -Belligerency', in
Int e rna t iona l Economic Law and Armed Conllicl (II. H.G. Po s t . ed.] (London: Martinus
Nijhoff, 1(94), al p. s i .
'J~, to p revent belligercnts from lIsmg belligeren t territory , and to prevent
nationals of neutra l states from carrying out certain activi ties. 1\. Gioia , ibid ., pp. 80 - L
1(1 'S la u gh te r in the Balkans and the Finance of tile War ', The Economist , 12 July
1913, pp. 50 - 1.
11 Carnegic , p . 44 . See generallv The Times, 17 October I (j 12 , p . 6.
11 Carnegie , pp . 35 - 9 ; 'M. Sazonoff's Visit', The Times, 1 Octobe r 1912 , p. 8 .
3elscwbcre'> , a brief overview of th e even ts which d rove the Balkan n at ion s in to their u neasy
coalit ion, and into a wa r a ll beha lf of Ma cedon ia in 1912 , is neces sa ry in order to
contextualisc the pre -World Wa r I status o f neu tra lity.
2 .(al 'Autonomy ' a n d Sove re ignty
Fro m th e defeat of a n a r my of Serb», Albania ns , Hos nians. an d Croats by th e Otto mans a t
Kossovo Polj e (Field o f the Blackb ird s) o n 15 /28 .June 1389 [Vido v-Dan , or St . Vit us's
Da y) 14 , most Ba lkan peoples live d under T u r kish rule or co n t rol. " 8 )' the XVllIth Cen tury ,
a minority of Balkan n a tion a lit ies lived under Ha psburg rule. Non ethel ess , na t ional
libe ration wa s in th e ai r , and the gradual decl ine of Ottom a n power thro u gh o ut the la te
XVIIlth a n d XIXth Centuries , co upled with the s trategic geograph ic posi t ion of th e Ba lk a n
Peninsu la , ensured tha t th e fate of th e Balka n peoples became inextr icably linked with th e
European balance o f po wer.!« Otto ma n h ege mony in the Balka n s was fin all)' b roke n in
]878. Russ ia n a r mies , at war with Turkey !". as s is te d the B ul garia ns to defeat the
occ u py ing Turkish Arm ies in 18 7 7 - 78, wh ich effect ively fo rced the Tu rks to acce pt the
Treaty of San Stc rano on 3 March ]878 . Th is trea ty p rovided fo r [I B u lga r ia n s tat e
co m pr is in g the predomina n t ly Bulga rian parts of Tu rkey and exte n s ive stretc hes of the
Aegea n coas t . The Treaty also mad e Serbia a n d Montencgro indepe ndent. HI
The Treaty o f San Stcfano . however, proved u npo pular. Greece , Serbia, and Ru m ania
obj ec ted to the crea t ion of a 'Greater Bu lga r ia '. Great Br itain an d Austria fea red Bu lga r ia.
would be a Russian va s sa l etate v'. \\'hich Aust ria d id not wa nt on its border, a nd \vh ich
Br itain felt could en d a nger th e Suez Canal. In tUlTI , the Ge rm a n Chance llor Bismarck was
persuaded to organ ise a con feren ce in Ber lin 10 revis e tu e Tr eaty of San Steta no-o , and its
replacement , th e Tre aty o f Berlin of .ju f..... 1878 J 1, marked the effective end o f Ottoman power
in the Ba\kans. 21 Whilt.,. Russia felt ch ea ted by this revis ion -c. it still made im p or ta nt gains
1:\ Use fu l d isc u s sions are given by C. Je1avich a n d B. .Jelavich , The Estab lishment of
the Balkan Na tional S tates , ]804 - 19 2 0, [Seat.tle: Univ. of Washington Pres s , ]97 7); B.
J e\a vieh , Modern Austria: Empire a nd Republic 18 \5 1986 tCamb n dgc : C.U .P., 1987);
B. .Jetavich . History o f th e Bal kans: Eigh teen th and Nineteenth Cen t u ri es, Vo!. ]
(Cambridge: C.U .P., l{)83).
1·1 Archduke Furdinand was a s sa s si nated in Sa rajevo on the 5 25 t ), a n ni versary of th e
Battle of Kossovo . See S . B. Fay , supra n ote 7 , p. 355; B. .Jelavich, Mod ern Au s t r ia , ib id. ,
pp. 3] - 34 . The Ba lkan peoples used th ree separa te calen da rs u n t il after World War 1:
the Mus lim {events d a ted from 622 <HI.\. th e Julian {Orthod ox\, a nd the Oregcrian
(Ca t holic,' Protesta nt). By the XXth Cen tury, the .Jul ia n calend a r ra n th ir te en days be h ind
the Grcgc rt an. B. .Jctavich , History of the Bal kan s, ibid. , p. xiii .
rs Ma ny , part ic u larly those livin g in Bosnia, COI1\'(Tted 10 Is la m.
If) B. .Jetavich, History o f th e Balkans , su p ra note 13 , p. 186 . Fo r br ief ove rviews of
the str u gg le for na tiona l liberation in the Ba lkans , sce B. Jelavich, Mod e rn Au stria , supra
note 13 , p. 74; B. .Je la vic h , His tory o f th e lJalkan s , ibi d. , pp. 48 - 57, 74, 2 14 - 229 , 234 ;
s. n. Pay, s u p ra note 7 , pp. 355 , 357; Carnegie, p p . 4, 22 - 3 .
1'/ Russia , having a greed a fut u re pea ce settlement wi th Au stria, declared war on
Tu r key in Ap r il ]877. B.•Jelavtc h , Mod e rn Au s tri a , ibid. , p. 73 .
\11 s .n. Far , s upra note 7, p. 66, Rus sia a nd Austria -H u n ga ry had pnvarety agreed
on 8 .July 1876 tha t 'Au s tria -Hu nga ry should have th e r ight to "occupy and a dminister "
Ser bia and Monrcncgro . po st-i ndependence . Cnrl1egie , p . 26.
['I On the ri se of the Bulgarian national movem en t , see B. .Jelavich , /-listorv of the
Ba lkans, su pra note] 3, pp. 335 - 4R.
JO S. B. Fay , supra n ote 7 , p . 6 7 ; B Jelavich, Mod ern Aust r ia , su p ra note 13 , p . 74 .
J I T rea ty of Berlin , re produced in ~tate Papers, VD!. 69, ut p. 7 58.
U Although Alb a nia, Ma ced on ia , Tnessal.... and Epirus remained under Ottoman
administ ration un til IB81. B. .Jcla vich , Historv of th e Bal ka n s , s upra note ] 3, p. 361 .
D As Cl re sult. Ru s s ian accelerated its armaments bui ld -up , and pushed its troops
mto Pola n d , toward the German frontier. lu response , Ger m a ny established the Au stro-
German Allia n ce with the Treaty of7 October 1879 . S.B. f ay , s u p r'l note 7 , p. 67; 8 .
.Jelavich. Modern Austria , supra note 13 , pp. 74 - 5 .
4on the Bla c k and Caspian Seas , and in parts of Bcssa rubia los t in 18 56 . More
problemn ttcally, the Treaty of Berlin a ccorded to Au s tria -H u n gary the right to occupy and
admi ni ster Bo s nt a a nd Herz egovin a find , if mil ita ry necessity required , to o cc u py the
Sanjak o f Novibazar which se pa ra te s Serbia and Mon tcnegro. >' Rom ania , Serbia , and
Monten cg ro became in dependen t. Greece , Serbia , Mo nt en cgro , and Romania received
addit ional territory. e- T he emerging state of Bulgaria was again d ismembe red: a ll
aut onomous Bulgarian sta te was established nort h of th e Balkan Moun tai n s . a
semtautonomous p rovince lay to the sou th , a n d Ma cedon ia and Thrnce were ret u rn ed to
d irec t Ottoman rule . vo Bu lga r ia n independence wou ld wait unt il1908 .n
Th u s , towa rds the end of th e XIXt h Cen tury, Greece, Romania, Serbia and Montcnegro had
establtshcd independent gove rnments . Bulgaria a nd Croat!a had autonomous regi.me s2~ ,
an d a n Alb an ian n a t io n a l movement had a rise n . Ma ced on ia was left in Turk ish hands by
the Ber-lin Congress , bu t its fa te had lon g bee n in con tention between the rival powers of
Serbia, Greece, and Bulgaria .2' 1 Th e Macedoni a n population, called 'Bcutgar! ' for cen turies.
began to id en t ify itse lf a s Bu lga ria n and Slav-", and a Ma cedo n ia n revol utio nary movement
a ro se for which Bul ga ria was held directly re s pon si b le. The Ottomans responded wit h
oppression. particularly over the years \898 to 19\2 , d u rin g \...·h ich t ime th e European
Powe r s negot iated per iod icall y for Ma ced on ian autonomy.u Further tensions resul te d when
Austria -Hungary announced th e annexation of Bosnia and Herzcgovin a on 6 Oc tober 1908 ,
one d ay before Bul garia procla im ed in dependence from Turkey .:'..2 Th e trigger to wa r in
19 12 occurred over a fin al period from I908 ~ 1g 12 .3:1
2 (b). The Outbreak of War
The Ba lk a n League was b u ilt u pon a series o f bi -lateral t rea t ies of de fen s ive a lliance
be twee n Serb ia , Bu lga ria , Greece, and Mon te n egro>' . but a Iibera tiorust dimension
pe rs isted , as the st eady d isi ntegration of th e Ottom an Empire en co ura ge d t he te rritorial
24 Wh ich it di d in 18 78 . S.R. Fay , ibid. , p . 356 . By th e Dual Compact of 1867 , the
Ha psburg Mon a rch y could acquire territory only wi th the consent of both ha lves of th e
Mon a rchy . Th u s , Bos n ia was 'occupied' in 18 7 8 , but not an nexed , a n d its a d m in is t ra tion
wa s in t he h a nds of a mi litary gove rnor. S.B . Fay , ibid. , p. 373; 13 . .Jelnvic h , His toD' nfthe
Ba lkans , supra note 1:1 , p . 74 .
2" TIl e Ottom an government h a d surrendered con trol of Cyprus to the Bri t ish before
the Berl in conference o pened. B . Je1avich, lI istol)' of the E3al ka n s , ib id . , p p . 360 - I.
2(, B . J d a vi.ch , Mod e rn Au stria , s u p ra note 13 , p . 74; Car negie, p . 4 0 ; B . Jelavich ,
History of the Ba lka ns , ibi d . , p. 360 .
n Carnegie, p. 42 .
211 B. .Jc tav ich. His tory of the Balkans, supra n ote 13 . tcreworct .
2') B. .Jelavicb. Hi8tol)' of the Bal ka n s , ibid. , p. 33 3; Carnegie, pp. 3 1 ~ 2, 4 6 ; 'War
Declared ', The Time s , 18 Oc tober 19 12, p. 7 . Artic le 2 3 of the Be rlin Treaty in pa rt
con cern e d Ma ced on ia n autonomy.
.ru Carnegie, p . 26.
31 Carnegie , pp . 33 - 7 . From 189 6 to 1906, Russia and Aus tria co -o pe ra ted to
prevent the is sue of Ma ced on ia p ro vok in g a European c ris is. B. •Jetavicu, Modern AustriQ,
supra note 13 , p . 13 1.
.12 See S.B. Fay , s upra not e 7 , pp. 374 - 8 . Serbia p ro te s ted th a t the annexa tion
was in breach of the Trea ty of Berlin . Turkey a cc ep ted the Aus tria n offe r of £T2 ,500,000 on
26 February] 909 , in com pen sa t ion 'for the lo ss of crown property '. s.n. Fay , ibid ., pp.
379,388 .
3.1 When the 'Young Turks ' attem pted to 'Ot toma n isc', or a bo lis h the rights a n d
privileges o f, t he min o rity popu lations. Carncgi e , pp . 11 ,24 - 5 . 35 : B. .Jelavich . Il is tory of
the Balkans. s upra n ote 13. p. 337.
.1·1 T he agreemen t be twe en Mon tenegro , Bu lgaria . and Greece was made a t the
o ut b rea k of the Turco-Itali an wa r in September 191 I , that between Se r bia a n d Bulga ria in
Ma rch 191 2 , and that between Greece and Bulga ria in May 191 2 . Carn egie, pp. 4 3 ~ 7 . See
also S. B. Fay , supra note 7 , pp . 426 - 38.
a mbit ions of the n ewly inde penden t Hal k a n atates. v' Despite t h e defea t of Turkey in it s brief
war with Italy in 1'J 11 , and the success of an Albanian revo lt in the Spring of I<J 12 a ga inst
Tu rkish rule>, Eu ro p e expected in th e event of war 'to sec the Allies give n a d rubbing hy
th e Tu rks, wh om everybody in Europe regarded a s in finitely their supe riora.v Mo reove r , an
Aust ro -Russian procla m at ion is sued early in October 1912 in d icated th a t 'if wa r broke out
they would not permit any c h a n ge in the terri tor-ia l s ta tu s q u o of Turkey in Eu rope '.:l1l
Th is commu n ication had little influe-nce, and Mon te n egro declared war on Turkey on 8
October 1912 , whi le the note was under consideration. Hos tili ti e s began on 9 Oc tober . I"
On 13 Octo be r I t) 12, th e Ba lka n Autes for m a lly d emanded T urkey's consent to the
au ton omy' of th e European vilayets.w On 17 Oc tober, T u rkey declared war a gai n s t Bulgaria
an d Serbia !'. wh ic h was reciprocated, with th e addition of a decl a rat ion of wa r by Oreece. s-
Figh t ing to ok pla ce throu ghout Ma ced on ia , a nt! the goal of Ma ced onia n conq ue s t wa s
gained q ui ck ly - roughly , by 3 I Octo ber 19 12 . Bulgaria and Serbia effec t ive ly a greed to en d
th e wa r in Nove-mber 191 2, b ut a Decem be r a rm is t ice qu ick ly broke down as h ostiliti e s
re sumed.:u A final Turkish d r ive into t he Gallipoli. pe ninsu la proved a b o r t ive , a n d Tu rkey
sued for p ea ce . Mc n ten cgro provo ked an int ernational maritime blockade of it s coa s ts when
it con ti nu ed it s s iege of Scutart.v' The Treaty of Lon don ending th is Fi r s t Balkan Wa r was
si gned in May 191 3 under Br it ish 'h on es t bro kcrage'r'v Crct e was u n ited with G reece,
Bulgaria wa s awar-ded the largest share of d is p u ted territory, and Albania wa s m a de
in depen dent. 1(,
Ma ced on ia n inde pendence was un for tunately made impos sible by the riva l claims o f Serbia,
G reece, and Bulga r ia .'!" Serbian and Greek demands for te rritory in Macedon ia a fte r the
-I" S. 8 . Fay , ibid . , p . 353; Carn egie, pp. 4 - 5 . Th e decay of Turkey' provoked
a p p rehension in Austr ia regard in g it s own m inor ities. S. B. Fay, ibid . , pp. 3 57 - 9.
:1(, Th e Albani ans secured autonomy. which th e Se rbs opposed . Ca rnegie , p. 4 7 ;
S. £3. Fay , ibid . , p . 3 54.
:17 Carne gie, p. 48 . See also 'M . Sa:wnoffs Visit ' , supra note 12; 'Representat ions by
th e Powe r s ', The Tim es , 2 Oct ober 1912, p . 8.
,Ill Quoted in Carn egk , p . 4 9 . Th is stance wa s con trover si al. See generally The
Times , 7 Oc tober 1912 , p . 8 .
,l'} See G.P. Gooch a nd H. Temperle y [eds.], Docu m en ts on the O rigins o f th e War
18 9 8 - 19 14 , VD!. IX , Bal kan Wars Part 11 : Th e Leagu e a nd Turkey. ) ('Doc umentsl (Lo ndon:
H.M .S.a ., 1(34), Nos. 1, p . 1; 5, p. 4; 9 , p. 6 ; 10 , p . 6 ; 461 , p . 3 68 . See genera lly Th e
Times, 6 October 1912 , p p . G, 7 .
·HI See Doc umen ts , No. 24, pp. 17 ~ 8. See generallYTh e Times , 16 Octobe r 1912 ,
pp. 6, 7 . The vilayct was an admtn tstrauve sec t ion of the Ba lk a n s . B. .Jc la vicb . Hi s tory of
the Balkans , S U p nl n ote 13 , p . 57.
11 See generally The T imes, 1Fl Octob er 1912 , p. 7 , and 19 Octob er 1912 , p. 5 . See
al so Doc u me n ts , No . 2 4 , pp. 17 - 8; 'G ree k No t ifica ti on of Declarat ion o f Wa r aga inst
Turkey , 17 October 19 12 ', supra no te 5.
-11 See Documents, No . 24, pp. 17 - 8 .
'13 Th e horror s of whic h are extensively recoun ted by th e investigating Carncgtc
Commis sion . Carnegie, pp , 208 - 34 , 277 - 3 9 8 . Th is resum ption of hostilities is u sually
te r m ed 'the Second Ba lk an Wa r ', wh ile the re-com m encemen t o f hostilities in late .Jun e
19 13, and Serbiun-Aluanian fighting in Oc tober I9 13 , are each va riouary termed a ~rhi rd
Balkan War' in t h e literature .
'11 S .B. Fay , supra note 7 , p . 44 4. See 'Not ifica t ion (fnternauonal Blockade) . 10 Ap ril
19 13 ', State Pa pe rs , Vol . 10 6 , p. 448 (Lo n d on Gazet te , 11 April); 'Notification (Rai sing of
Blockade) , 15 May 19 13', State Pape rs , ibid .. p . 4 57 (Lo ndon Ga ze tte, 16 May ).
I;; 1'reat) ," of Peace between Bulgaria , F.tc . , 17 Ma y 1913 ', s llpr~ no te 6 , See ,~,
Documents Nos . i-l-37 , p. 3 36 ; 440, p. 339; 478, p . 381 ; 5 10, r 4 1 1; 632 , p . 511; 6 6 8 . p .
545 ; f>7f>, p . 5 5\; 980, p . 798.
H, T h is e xcluded Serbia from th e Ad r ia tic . Fay con sid e rs th e Alban ian compromise to
be the ind irect cause of the Second Ba lkan Wa r. S .B . Fay , s u pra note 7 , p p . 3 4 7 , ·14 0 - 4 ,
46 5.
~7 Carne~ , pp . 3 R, 16R -9 .
6first Balkan Wa r were ba sed on two gro u nds: (lJ the clauses o f the t reaty of defe n sive
a llia nce dealin g wit h territory h a d be en modi fied in a p plication, and \2) extern a l
circ ums ta nce s not foreseen by the t reaty h a d pro fou n d ly c hanged th e prior a greem e n ts.
Bulgaria all egedly had not p ro vid ed the Serbs with prom is ed mili tary a s s is ta nce b ut had
instead oc c upied Ad ri a no ple a n d Thrcce wh ile Se rbia lost its Adriatic Iittoral.s'' Th e Greeks
on the other hand ha d occu pied Salonica, the Bulgarian s , fort s outside Cons tant in op le,
and th e Serb ians, th e v a rdar valley4 'l , the Sanjak , and the northern part of A\ba nia , thereby
gai ni ng a te m po ral)' o u tlet on the Ad riati c . Thus , it wa s argu ed, the treaty had bee n
vio la ted. The 'all ia n ce of tibera tfon ' wa s s oon to tu rn into a 'wa r of cx termtnat to n ,. ,;(1
On 29 June 191 3 , Bul gar ia attack ed as a Russian a rbit ration to deal with th e territoria l
disputes c pcn ed- t , a n d thi ~ second Bauc a n Wa r of \ 9 \ 3 would bt: characteris ed hy a mort-
t radi tiona l, hostile , individ uali sm. Serbia, G reece , Ru m ania , M on teuegro , an d Tu rkey s oo n
surrounded th e Bulgarians , wh o found th emselves fighting on four fron te.>' On I I J uly ,
Bu lga r ia m ade its first a p peal for help to Euro pe ; n egot ia t ions o pened in Bu charest o n 3 0
.Ju ly. The Peace of Bu ch a re s t was si gned on 10 Au guSt. 5:1 Macedonia was pa rc el led ou t to
Serbia a n d Greece ; some former Butg,\rian terr itory' was ceded to Rumania .5 1 Most
Bul gar ia n T u rk is h con q u e s ts from the Firs t Balkan War were a n n ull ed . Peace wa s
concl u d ed with Tu rkey on 29 S e p tem ber 19 13 .s,; Serbia had ncarlv dou bled her terr itory,
bu t the con s olidat ion of the se gains needed con tin u ed Russian support.v-
3. E uropea n Ne u t rality
In Oc tob er 1912, th is dispute betwee n T u rkey and th e Bal kan Lea g ue was n o t, gene rally
speak in g , one in which th e Great Powers migh t ord ina r -ily in volve th em selves . Noneth eless ,
war in the BAlka n s was problematic for m any reas on s . It was a particular concern tha t the
forcib le in te rvent ion of o ne Great Power in the Balkans would in evitably involve the
in te res ts of, Ami the balance o f power be twee n, the other Powe r-s>", and Fay n ote s that '[tjh e
4f\ Carnegie , pp. 5 8 - 6 3 ; S .B. Fay , ib141 . , pp . 4 43. The maxi m pa cta sun t st'rvanda
was t h us a lleged ly mod ified by tha t of re b u s s ic stan tib u s . Carnegic, p. 208 - 10 .
4<) S .B. Fay, ibid ., p. 4 39 ; Carnc.gie , p. 3 9.
,50 'Th e Fratricidal War ', :rhe Econ o mi st, 5 Ju ly 19 13 , pp. 2 - 3 .
"I Carnegie , p p . 63 - 4 , 169 . Cr. 'Th e Fra t ri c id a l Wa r ', T h e Economist, ib id.
(int ermitten t figh ti ng had alread y been going on fo r tw o mon ths); 'Wa r a n d Armaments
Loa n s ', Th e Econo mist , 2 7 Se ptember 19 13 , p . 6 0 2 (allega tion that '29 mill ion s' in Ottoman
Debt , paid by Ru s s ia , all owed th e T u rks to res u m e h ostilitics] .
,1 Serbia and G reece , later joined bv Ru ma nia , concl u ded a secret treaty for join t
actio n a gain s t Bulga ria on I J une 19 13 . 'Treaty of Oracco- S cr oia n Alliance , 19 May ; 1 J u ne
19 13 ', S ta te Pape rs , v ol. 10 8, p . 686, Sec Carnegie , p p. S - 6 , 135 - 47 .
53 Reprod u ced in S tate Pa pe rs , Vol . 10 7 , p . 6 58. It was necessa ry for th e Trea ty of
Buchares t to be ra ti fied by the Powers . [19 13\ 7 A.J . I.L. 858 .
.,,1 Sce Lett e r , 'The His tory an d Finances of Mod e rn Greece ', The Eco no mi s t , 20
September 191 3 , pp. 552 - 3.
"c, Sce supr,,! note 7.
"I, Ru m o u rs ci rcu lated of a Serbo -Montencgri n merger. Se rbia n m ilitary officers of
the secret 'Bl a ck Hand' wish ed to push forward , in to Au s tria -Hu ngary . S.B. ray, supra n ote
7, pp . 445 . 6 , 454 , 482 - 6: Cn rnegic , p p . 169 - 7 2 ; B. .Jelavich. Mod e m Au s tria, su pra
n ote 13, pp. 133 - 4 . See al so Prin ce Lichnowsky , 'My Mis s io n to London , 1'J12 - 14',
acces sed at h Up: / / www .lib .byu .ed u; - rdh/ wwiJ 19 14mJ lid m owy .h t m l , pp , 5 - 6 ; 'Aust ro-
Hu ngarian No te to Serbia, 23 Ju ly 19}4', State Papers , VD\. 108, p . 695; Lett er to the
Ed itor, 'The New Ba lka n Da n ger', Th e Eco nomist, 4 Oc tober 1913, p . 653.
57 Pa rtic ular ly in view of th e European all iance system in fo rce at th e ti m e . The
Tri ple En tente con s is te d of Rus s ia . France , an d Grea t Britain . Ita ly WHS drawn in to the
Germa n orbit in 1882, Ionn in g . \\'ith !\t\::>tria ·j-llIngfwy , the Triple A\\ianq~. M. Clilbert, First
World Wa r (London: Ha rper Coll in s , 1<1<)5), pp. 3 , .s - 6. Ru m ania was a sec-ret mem ber of
t he Triple Alliance from 1883, but joined the Serb.Greek alliance against Bu lga ria . S.B.
Fay, ibi d" pp. 475 - 80, 4 8 9 . Sce,~, 'Letter of I Se ptem ber 1914', State Pa per§: , Vo\.
108. pp. 789 - 95,790 .
7Balkan situa tion was o ne o f the m ost im portan t factors ill causing the World War '.,,1j
Therefore , as the ou tbreak of wa r in the Balkans in 1912 looked increasingly likely, the
leaders of th e Great Powers worked beh ind the scenes to remain neutral, and to co -o rdinate
a policy which wo uld keep the conflict 'localiscdt-" In effe ct , 'localisation ' at this stage
meant that the Powe rs hoped to find some a greed formula by which to prevent , or shorten ,
the recourse to a r med force between Turkey and the Balkan stat es.
Howe ver , the fact th a t by 1912 increasingly sophist icated r-ules of neutrality were
acknowledged by most 'ci vilised ' stat es did not prevent ongoing deba te about th e ir
continued relevance in the modern world , particularly a s neutra l r igh t s were so obviously in
direct competition with those of the belligerents.w Mo reover , the alliance system in Europe
I1 t the t im e fully reflected the war-mongering of ind u s t r ia l and financial interests , and
operated such that , once triggered , a policy of neutrality co u ld be prac t ica lly impossible to
implement. This is what occurred on the outbreak of World War 1, and the followi ng
private statement is o f note :
Under the circumstances it is to be feared that , although the war seems for the
present to be local ised , should the arms of the Balkan States be successful aga inst
Turkey , the e nd of the war will mark th e really dangerous momen t fo r the peace of
lcu ro pe.«!
It is therefore the purpose of this section to provide an overview to the background of
European neutrality as that word was understood at the time of the Balkan Wars, and to
ou tline the points of tension which persisted in 191 2 and 19 13 between policies of
neutra lity, on the one hand, and the dictates of collective action, on the other.
3(a) . Th e Rationale of Neutrality
The comple te sovereign 'right' to wage war which existed until rela t ively re ce n tly'« had as
its corollary a corresponding sovereign 'right ' to adopt and maintain neutrality during the
wars of other states.ld Historically , neutrality took shape la rgely after 1648 with the growth
of bi-lateral treaties of friendship a n d amity which stipulated that the contracting parties
were not to assist an enemy during wa r.o'' More recently, a policy of neutrality became an
important device with which to keep wars of national independence localised, and Verzijh5
attributes the s ign in g of the peace treaties to end the Napoleonic wars in 181 5 as the end of
the early period of neutrality.?" By 19 12 , neutral states were bound to treat ea ch belligerent
ss S .B. Fay, ibid., p. 353. Sce also B. .Jelavich , History of the Balkans, supra note
13 , p. 133 ('it was the Balkan en ta n glem en ts that were to lead Europe to war').
.~() 'Loca lisa t io n' was termed 'not in itself a policy at all'. 'I lope s and Fears', The
Times , 4 October 1912 , p. 6. Sec also 'Opinion in Be rlin ', The Times , 3 October 19 12 , p . 6
('loc a lisation of the war - whateve r th a t m ay mean in a con flic t which is to in volve five
Powers fro m the ou tset an d is presuma bly to sett le th e fut ure of Macedonia - is , in fact , the
o nly available diplomat ic form ula ')
(,0 N, Polit is, §!!p ra note 2, pp. 2 13 - 9. See also 1\. Gioia , supra note 8 , p. 56
(ne utrality as a compromise between conflicting interests) .
h i Doc u m e n ts No. 4H. p . 39 (Sir R. Pagct to S ir E. Grey' , Belgrade , 1<) Oc tober 1( 12).
1> 2 Supm note 3. See al so D.J . Hill, 'Permanen t Cou r t of In ternational .Ju s t ice'
[ 1920 J 1,+ A.•I.!.L. 387 (the Coven a nt was primarily a rnilitarv compact , as it was desig ned to
en force pea ce through force).
Id S ee , .r..:R" G.G. I'h illimore , s u pra n ot e 8 , p . 4 3 : H. Lautcrpacht (cd. ], QQpenh eim 's
Treatise o n In te rn a t ion a l La w, Vu!. 11 lDis-pu tes, War and Ne u t ral ity ) (Lo ndon : l.ongmans .
711. cd. , 19 ~21. pp. 653 - 4 .
Id Edi to rial Co m me nt, Brown . 'Neut ral ity ' [ 19 39J 33 A.J .I. L. 726 .
Io .~ J.H .W . Verzijl , In ternation a l Law in Historica l Pe rspective: the Law of Neu tra lity ,
Vo!. X Part IX·B (Alph cn aan d en Rijn : Sij thoff &. Noordhoff, 1979}, p . 4 6.
hI> As the rules d e ve loped in th e XIXth Cen tu ry, the te rm 'neutral ity ' ca me to o pera te
a c ross a s pect ru m wh ic h concerned , on the one hand, pe rpetual or permanent neu trali ty ,
8im pa rt ia lly. were not 10 engage in any wa rlike acts themselves, and were IlO! to allow
neutral terr ito ry to be used as a base of host ile o perations. h i A s ta n ce of st a te neutra li ty
m ea n t furt her t hat no s ta te a s si stance to a be llige rent shou ld be p ro ffered in forms such as
t he official provi s ion of troo ps, money loans , war material, or permi ssi on to use neu tral
state te rrito ry . In t urn , the righ t of neutral st a tes to rem ai n a t pea ce with b ot h the
belligercnts and other s ta tes could c h ec k the s p read of wa r , andlocalise it.
In operational te r m s , however, the d u t ie s o f neutral s tates d u r in g wartime had their
p ractical limi ts, a n d there wa s little or n o positive de velop men t, at least until the la tte r pa rt
of the Nineteenth Centu ry , of a neu tral st a te du ty to p reven t or pe nal ise ma ny priva te
com me rcia l a cte .v- Instead , the p revention or p u n ishme nt of uti -neutral private
commercial activity was left largely to t he bellige ren t against which such t rad e wa s
di rected.':" This u n derly ing dist inct io n between neu tral state , a nd p rivate, ob ligatio n was
ex po sed to cons iderable stra in , however , and the re wa s a constan t d anger that a neu tra l
s ta te co u ld be d raw n in to a war th rough the t rade ac t ivi ties of its na tional s .70 In other
word s, there wa s a constant con flict b e tw ee n the respective 'r igh t s ' of beltlgc rent s an d
neu t rals, and neu t ral sta tes were forced hy the cond itions of war to acce p t certain
res tri c tions on thei r ot he rwise no rma l intercours e, such as the vis it a n d sea rch o f n e u t ra l
merchant vessel s bv bclbgcren ts in search for proh ibi ted contraband ' ", and th e exclusion of
neutrals from combat arena, in exc hange for bein g le ft to co nt in u e large I:,>· uni nterru p ted
pea cetim e relat ions . As n o ted by o ne commen tator, '(h)istory shows th a t the con s ideration
shown to ncu trals by bell igerent» chiefly de p ends on t h e powe r of t h e neu tral to e nforce
re s pect for hi s r ights" -', and neu tral s tates on two no table occasions re sor ted to a d efensive
a llian ce 10 uphold t heir ri ght s of neutral commerce . t>
Th e United State s recogni sed early in it s h is tory tha t pri vat e t radi ng activities could
endanger its neutra lity , a nd on 2 0 April 1818, ado pted a Foreign En lis tm e nt Act>'. By so
d oin g, th e Un ited States went beyond the d ic tates of in ter natio nal law in proh ib itin g
American citizens from a ccepting le t ters of m a rque from fore ign belligerents , enlisting in the
a rmy or na vy o f a for eign s tate , and fitt ing -out or armi ng vessel s in te nded for u se by foreign
belligercnts . Th e Am erican Act provided the basis of a similar British Foreign En lis tment
Act in 18 19.75 The Brit ish Act proh ib ited foreign enli s tment, the eq ui pping o f arm ed ships
as in Sw itzerland, and on t h e oth e r , an ad h oc stance of neu tra lity d u ring wa r. See H.
La u tcrpacht (ed .], s u pra n o te 6 3 , pp . 631 - 2 , 66 1 - 4 .
h7 Frequeut lv te r m ed t he d u ty nfpreven tion . D. Schindler , "T ra n s fo rm a tion s in the
Law of Neu t rality si nce 1945 ', in Hu m a nita r ia n L..'1.W o f Arm ed Con l1ict Cha llenges Ahea d
(A.J .M. Dclisscn and G .,1. Tanj a , eds.) (London : Ma r ti n us Nij h off, 19( 1), pp. 367, 379.
loll For example , the Geneva Arbitrat ion of 1870 de term ined th a t n e u tral s tates h a d Cl
duty to exe rci se 'due dil igence' 10 p revent th e use of neu tral te rritory in a war. Sec H.
La u tcrpa c ht (ed.] . s u pra no n: 63 , Pl t- 757 - 8 . T h is point had merely conventional authori ty
a t the t ime. F.E. Smith , In te rna t ion a l Law (London: Dent , 1900) , p . 138 .
h" Sec 11. Lauterpacht [cd.} , ibi d . , p. 6 56 (cita t ion s omitted) .
70 For example , a pri ze capture was an ac t of government. See G.G. Wilson (ed .) , !..L.
Wheato n 's Elemen ts of Intern a tiona l La w: th e Literal Heprod uct lon of the Ed ition of 1866
by R.H. Dan a , Jr. ('Dana ') (Oxford: Clarendon Press , 19 36), pp. 4 0 3 , 405 - 6 11 . 18 6 .
71 See Dane. ibid. . pp. 363 , 378 - 9 n . 17 1; the 'British Not ifica t io n of the Turki sh
Te mpora ry La w on Ma rit im e Prize s , 31 .Januarv 1912', Sto te Pa pe r s , Vo\. 105 , pp. 10 5 . 115
- 17 ; the 'Gree k Pr ize Co urt Law, 8 Ap ril 1913', S tate Pa pe rs , Vo\. l OG, pp. 449. 4 53
(London Gaze tte. 16 May) (provis ions for th e pay men t of pri ze mo ney).
7 ;' G .G. Phillimore , supra n o te 8 , p p . 43 ,44 .
7.1 The Armed Neut ra lit ies of 1780 and 180 I. See H. Wheaten, l\ is tors of the Law of
Na tio ns in Europe and AI!leric~ (New York: Gou ld , Banks a nd Co. , 184 5 (reprinted ICJ 7 3)) ,
pp . 290 - 8; E. Chadwick , 'Ba ck to the Fu ture: Th ree Civil Wars and the Law of Neu t ra lity '
[19 96 1 1 J o u rna l of Armed C0I111ict La w 1,4 - 5; c. .G . Ph illimore , ibi ct , p p . 48 - 5 0.
7 4 C. 88 , S.8 , 3 St a t . 449. See C.S. Hyneman . 'Neu t ra lity du ring the European Wa rs
of 1792 - 1815 [ 19 30124 A.J .I. L. 279 .
7'} 59 Oeo . Il l. C. 69 . See H. La u terpacht (ecl.), s upra note (>3, pp. 632 , 669 .
9for bellige rent u se , and the re in forcement of be-lligere n t wa rshi ps in Bri t ish \\'flte rs. 7!>
Fu rt her h a rmoni s at ion was ach ieved in 1856, with the Decla rati on of Pa ris?", a nd in IgO?,
wit h I [ague Con ve n t ion s V a n d XIlJ7Ii . Ot her Ha gu e in s t ru m en ts d ea lt with pa rti c ula r is sues
of n c u tratitv . as they a ppl ied in ot her con texta.?" Refere n ce may Also be made 10 the
Declaration of Lo n d on of 19 0 9 , co nce rn ing th e laws o f naval war.w B.\' no m C;-l I1S h ow ever
were these codi fica tion s viewed as com p le te.
3(bl. The Effec t of Collective Orga nisat ion on Ne utralitv
Although the Sla te s of Europe by 19 12 had adop ted various internation a l con ven t ion s
through w h ich tn gu ide sla te co nd uct in matters of ne u tra lity , as well as individu al neu tral
policies for loca lis ing th e Balkan Wars, the rules of neut ral ity were nonet heless being
dimi nished in importa nce by con flict s of intere s t. For exa mple , and as noted above , neutral
r ig h ts to co n t in ue trad in g peacefu lly du rin g a wa r were in d irect com pe t it ion with those o f
the belhgerents to intercept such trade. The trad ing s takes a t th e time were further ra ised
not on ly by the free trade in , and st eady d eployment of, new and indiscri m inate
instruments of wa rfa re , s uch a s anch ore d and u nancho re d mines' ", submari nes, a nd
ai rcraft , but furth er, by the re ady a vailabi lity of such \vcaponry wh ich, as noted by an othe r
com me n ta tor, 't end to render bellige ren t nations impat ient of a ny ac tion by ne u trals wh ic h
seems u nsympathetic to th eir ca use '.lll Neut ral cou ntr ies contiguo u s to the enemy were
constan tly in danger of be ing trans formed in to a base of bellige re n t supplies. A bel lige rent
which fo u nd itself the object of a maritime blockade by t he enemy cou ld still find its rail
and inland waterway routes in to adjacent neutral territ ory u seful for shipping commerce ,
7h It was replaced in 18 70 by a Foreign Enlistment Act which went further still: 33 &
34 Vict. c. 90 formed the basis of the Bri tish Proclamation of Neutrality on 21 October
19 12. See in fra note 112, and accompanying text.
77 Reprinted in A. Roberts and Richard Guelff [cds.}, Documents on the Laws o f Wa r
('Roberts /Guelff) (Oxford: Clarendon Press , 2d ed . 1(89), pp. 2 4 - 5. Privatecrtng was
abolished , a nd rules were agreed regard ing search and seizu re at sea , a n d the law of
blockade . See H. Fujita, 'Co m men tary : the 1856 Paris Decl aration ', in The Ut\\' of Na va l
Warfare: A Collection of Agreement\'. and Documents with Commentaries {N. Roz itti, cd .]
(London: Martinus Nijhoff, 1( 8 8 ), a t p . 66.
-,/! Ha gu e Convention V, respecting the Rights a nd Duties of Neutral Pow ers and
Persons in War o n La nd , and Ha gue Con vention XIII , respect ing the Rights and Dutie s of
Neutral Power-s in Na val War. In force 26 J an uary 191 0 . Reprinted in Roberts /Gucl ff,
ib id ., a t pp. 63 , and 1 10, respect ive ly . The 1907 Hague Co nfe ren ce was attended by the
representatives of 44 states , a nd followed an ea rl ie r Co nfe ren ce in 1899 . See also D.
Sch in d lcr, 'Commenta ry: the 1907 Hagu e Co nvention XIII - Neutral Powers in Naval War',
in N. Ronzitt i (cd.), ili id ., at p . 2 11.
7" Co n vent ion Vll , relat ive to the Conversi on of Merch an t -s hips int o Warsh ips ;
Convention VUl, rela tive to t h r- Layin g o f Au tom a tic Submarine Con tac t Mines; Con ve nt ion
Xl, re lat ive to Ce rta in Restric t ion s on the Exe rci se of the Righ t of Captu re; Convention X II ,
rela tive to the e sta bli s hment of an International Prize Court.
KO Never ra ti fied b ut followed in the T ureo - Ita lia n War of 19 1 I . (~epr i n ted in D.
Schiud le r and J . Tomu n (cds .]. The Laws of Armed Confll£! (L eiden : Sijt hoff. 197 3 ), p . 6 2,S,
a nd [S up pl. 19 0 9 [ 3 i\ .J .I.L. 179 - 220. Ru les cover, in ter ali n , bloc ka de , co n traband ,
capture at sru. destru ction of ne u tral prizes. See H. Lautc rpa ch t (eel}, supra note 63 , pp.
6 33 - 4; 'Capture an d Pr ize Law ', The F:conorn ist , 15 .Jan u arv 1913 , pp . 1077 - 8; F.
Kalshoven . 'Commenta ry: the 1909 Lon d on Decla ration '. in N. Ronzilti (cd.) , §upra note 77 ,
a t p . 257 .
II I Set:' Rev. T.J . Lawren ce a nd M. Carter, 'Neu trality and Wa r Zones' [ I IJ15[ I
Gro t ius Transa ctions 3 3 , 37!submarill c mines d epl oyed in th e Russo-d apanese wa r of
1904 ki lled Ch inese fishermen indiscriminan tlv]: ' The Lib eral Fede ration and th e Pre m ie r 's
S peech ', The Econom is t , 2 9 Novem ber 19 13, p p . 11 70 - 2 , 1171 (opinion that float ing
m ines sh ould be p rohibited ).
Kl G .G. /'hil lim ore , supra note 8 , p . 43 .
10
a s we ll as fo r ca r ryi ng on t ra de JIl armarncnts.r-' lt is th u s the purpose of this sec tio n \0
disc uss t h e contex ts within which the 1<1\vs o f neutrality operat ed in 1912 .
The imperialist race to con t rol distant ports a nd transport ation routes, such a s t he German
railwa y from Berl in 10 Baghdad, meant that th e bala nce of power be tw een th e Grea t Powers
inv olved inte rest s which co u ld be a ffec ted by ev ents in th e Halkans For exa m ple , Russia
wa s 'c h a m pio n ' of Se rbia , an d as reported in T h e Times:
[A] da n ge r is t ha t Tu rkish s ucce-ss might co m pel Russia to ta ke th e len d in
intervening to p reven t th e tw o Slav St ates from being com ple tely c r u sh ed , a n d tha t
s uch in terve n t ion , which Turkey would fin d di fficul t to accept, m ig ht lead to serio us
di ffe re n ces a m ong the l'c wcrn.« -
Ru ssian in te rest also extended to ot her S la v races under Austrian ru le - Ukrain ians .
Rutbenes a n d Poles . Bo th Russia and Au s t r ia -H u n ga ry sought extensive o u tl e t s to the
Adria tic. s" Austria feared for its coastline should the S lavs u n ite u nder Serbian leaders hi p ,
and Austria rega rd ed Serbia as a n irri tan t .w' Th e po ssibili ty exis ted throu gh o u t 19 12 and
19 13 o f Aust ri a n mobilisation for a punitive attack on Serbia ''" , if only 10 secure th e
Aus t rian a n n ex a t ion of Ho sniu llerzcgovin a ill 1908.HlI Gi lbert notes:
Serbia , la n d loc ke d since s he first won independence seve ra l decades earlier a s th e
first Slav s ta te of modern times , wanted a n out le t on the Adriatic , but was blocked
by Aust ri a , which in 1908 had an nexed t h e form er Tu rk is h provin ce of Bosnia-
Herzegovin a . This a n n exati on .. . com p le ted Aust r ia n co n t rol of more tha n three
h u n d red mile s o f Ad r ia t ic coastl ine .
Each m inority inside Au st r ia- H un ga ry wanted e ither to link up wit h a neighbouring
s tate , su c h as Se rbia , Ita ly and Rumania , or, in the case o f Czechs and Slovaks.
Slovenes and Croat a, to ca rv e out some form of autonomy , ev en s tateh ood of it s
own.Hq
Th ese st ir r ings of minority disconten t further h igh ligh t the a d va ntage s of p reservin g
neutrality during the Ba lk a n confron ta tions with Turkey . and ea c h oth er. For so long as
these conflicts to achieve so me for m of pa n -Sl a v iden tit y remai ned 'loca lised' on th e Balkan
Pen in s u la , th e manifold interests of t he European Powers were bett e r served by neutrality.
A rapid T u rki sh victory was a ntici pa ted in a ny event , and there we re concrete hopes to
preserve t h e status quo .;/o A Ba lka n vic tory crea te d a p p re hen s ion tha t a n oth e r 'Great
Powe r ' migh t be c reate d , an u nwe lcome d cvefopment .vt Th ere is in dicat ion m oreover t ha t
11 .1 A fea r expressed in th e co ntext o f Wo rld Wa r 1. S ir J . Macdo nell , 'Some Notes on
I3lockade ' [19 15 J 1 Grotius Tran sac tio n s 9 7 , 106 - 7 (opin ion of S ir E . Grey').
11 ·' Bu lga ria and Serbi a are referred to . 'M. S azonoffs Vis it ', Sll[~ra note 12 .
HO; See 8 .D. Cot e , 'Neutrals an d Bctligerents in Te rr itor ia l Wa ter s ' J19 1612 Grot ius
Transa ctions 87 .
Ill, See,~, Doc u m ents Nos . 76 , p . 61; 9 0 , p. 74 ; 94, p. 77; 11 5, p . 90; 134, p_ 102 ;
176, p . 133; 324, p . 241; 379, p . 2 84; 4 0 6 , pp. 30 G - 7 ; 582, p . 467; 1155 , p . 917 .
III In fa c t , t h e t rigger fur World Wn r 1. Sce 'Corres ponde n ce rel a ti ve to th e European
Cris is, 2 0 .Julv - 1 Sep te m ber 19 14', State Papers , Vo!. 108 . pp. 6 93 - 79 5 ;
'Correspondence , 1 S eptem b er 19 14' , ib id " pp. 7 89, 790 {A u st rian 'disa ppointment in ma Ily
q uarters a t the avoi dance of wa r with Serbia . .. in con n ect ion with th e recen t Ba lka n war').
111'1 M. Gilbcrt , supra note 57. p . 6 .
fl'l M. Gilbert, ibid., p. 5.
'Ill S u pra n ote 38 ; infra no te 99 , Sec. e.g. , Doc uments Nos . 15, p. 11; 136, p. 10 4;
14 6 , p. 1 10 . C r. Docu m ent s Nos. 7 2 , P. 58; 91 , p. 74 , T he term 'statu s q u o ' referred to
te rrito ry .
'JI See , e.g., Docum en ts No. 6 7 , p. 54 ; S .B. Fay , supra no te 7 , p. 4 42 (poi.nca re feh
th e new Balk a n Allia n ce was virt u ally equivalent in s tren gth to a Great Power) . Cr.
Doc um ents No . 175 , P. 13 1 (opin ion that. a fter vic to ry a gain st T u rkey. 't h e Ba lka n nat ion s
could figh t a mo ngs t each other .. . wi t ho u t dist u rbing Europe at all'[.
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the levels of G rea t Power co-operat ion a chieved in loca lisi ng th e Balkan Wa rs were fel l by
som e to be evidence of th e emergence of a 'new ' Con cert of Eu ro pe'« to pre serve the peace ."!
Thus, the fo llowi n g a spiralional in te rpretation is illuminating :
Dtn-in g the Balka n wars the Co ncert of Eur-ope bec a me a re al thing . It fa iled to
prevent the smaller Powers from go ing to wa r; it succeeded in making peace possible
between the Grea t Powers . Austria -Hunga ry" ! and Russi a were too acu tely a ffect ed
by th e change s in t he bala n ce of powe r to take u p a neu t ral atti tu de. Ita ly wa s
affected by her recen t war with T urkey."> Bu t France , Germany. a n d Great Brit a in
were a ble to take a detach ed view a nd to exercise a stron g and successful influence
i.n fa vou r of pea ce . Fe r o nce Eu ro pe W H,\', a reality. Th o u gh the Si x PG\V<' rs d id not
ult imately succeed in impos ing the ir wil l on the Ba lka n League an d on Tu rk ey , they
did succeed in local isin g the war.">
Th us , a cer tain s t r a tegic d im ension e xis ted to co-ordina te th e te nsions between 'coll e ct ive
sec uri ty ' and ne u tra l d utics'", an d Wrigh t no te s prescient ly that neu trality cou ld i ll fa ct
p ro mote co llective act ion to localise t he wars o f sm a ller statcs.ve O n the ot h e r ha n d, th e
a lliance , a nd defe n sive, g uarantee system with which Europe a t th e t ime fu n ct ioned h a rdl y
pe rmi tted a stance of neutrality s hou ld a Pow e r feel obl igated to move mili tari lv in to the
Balk a ns. Th e a p prehen s ion that te rritorial change in pa r t icula r could d is ru pt the peace o f
Eu ro pe is re flec ted in th e followin g statem ent is sued a t th e o utbre a k of th e first Balkan war
in 19 12: 'all t he Grea t Powers h a ve a nnou nced in a n unequi voca l form to the Ba lkan
States that th ey would no t tole rate any in fringe men t of the status quo'.\~ ' Non etheless, th e
sense of 'C h ri s t ian solid arity' which h ad tradt u onatty d irec te d Great Power- a s s is tance to the
Ba lk a n s si n ce early in the Nin eteenth Centurvtoo con t inued a s th e G reat Powers worked
behind the scenes to co-ord inate reform in the Balkans "!', and the peace terms which
cul m in a te d in the Treat y o f Lo n d on , si gned in May 19 13 .
4 . 'Mu n ic ipal' Action Ta ken
As d iscu s s ed previ o usly , n eut ra l s tates were obligated to preven t th e belligerent u se of
neutral territ ory a nd ha rbours, as in the passage of troops thro u gh neu tra l territory . Th e
exis tence of imperial int erest s th rou ghou t th e Near East , su ch as th e British occu p atio n of
Egyptt'u , fu r ther e n s u red th a t this a s pect of n e utra l du ty wa s kep t u nder ti gh t su rve illa nce.
Ne u t ral states a lso had a du ty m u n icipa lly to cont rol those priva te activities which could
' 12 Defin ed afte r 18 15 as Russi a, Germany a n d Austria-H u n ga ry , a nd charged wi th
ma in taining a (largely mon a rc h ica l) E urope of p ea ce an d stabili ty . See W.E. Derby , 'Some
European Lea g ue s of Peace ' [1918J 4 Gro t iu s Transacti on s 169, 183 - 88 .
'u See SoB. Fay. s u p ra not e 7 , pp. 351, 435 - 8 .
') l See,~, 'The Armamen ts C ri si s in Aust r ia ', The Eco n omis t , 11 O ctobe r 191 3 , pp.
69 1 - 2 (Austria n mobilisa t io n from .Jan uary to .Ju n c co s t a pprox im a tely £:16,6G6,000,
rai sed at very h igh rates from a Ber lin svndica te of ba n k ers).
'15 A reference to the Italo-Turkish war of 19 11. A provisiona l pea ce t reaty was
announced 15 Oc tobe r 19 12 , one week before the outbreak of the first Ba lkan War . S tate
Pa pers , Vol . 106 , p . \096; Th e T im es , \6 October 19 \2 , p. 7 .
' lO , Docu m en ts 'Forwa rd ', p . vi. See also The Times, 6 October 1912 , p . 7; 'S laughter
in the Ba lka n s and th e Fin a n ce of the Wa r ', supra note 10.
"7 For use of thi s te r m in ology , see Q. Wrtgh t , su p ra note I, p . 792 .
"1\ Q, Wright , i bid., p . 7 86 n . 74 (ci ta tion s omitted).
' I ') E m ph a s is a dded. Documents No . 26, p. 20 . See also S .B. Fay , su pra note 7 , p p.
434 - 438 ; 'Hopes and Fears', The Times, s upra n ote 59 . CL supra note 38.
100 E .g.., interven tion in 1826 to place G reece u n d er Western pro tect ion against the
Turks , ari rl a ction ta ke n in the 1828 Greek Revolution by Fra n ce , G B, and Ru ss ia . H.
Wh ea te n , su pra note 73 , pp. 560 - 3 ; Dana , su pra no te 70, p p . 88 - 93 n . .'36.
tul Cr. Documents No. 16 , p . 12 (should th e Powers di rect t he reforms, 't h e Balkan
S tates would . .. be rea lly makin g war not a ga in s t Turkey , bu t against the Powers"]
101 See Documents Nos . 3 5 , p. 24; 35, p . 2 5 ('Minu tes'j: 3 9 , p . 3 0; 52 , p . 4 2; 7 3, p .
59 .
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tra n s form neutral territory in to a milita ry base . Oth erwise , it was, generally speakin g , the
d u ty o f bclligeren ts to police such unla wfu l private a ctivities of the n ati ona ls of neu tra l
sta tes as th e carriage of contraban d or th e breach of b loc kade .
Great Britain, in part icu la r , h a d little if any nationa l intere s t in th e Ba lkan Wars , hu t it di d
have a vast j urisdicti on a l rcacn 'Ill t erms of prot ectora tes . colon)es , and occupied zon es ,
some of wh ic h im pinged on the a rena o f wa r. Th e re was m o reover a need to p ro tec t th e
neutrality of Egy pt , wh ich Brita in had OCClI pied s in ce 188 2 . 10 ,1 It is th u s of partic u lar
in terest that a 'Briti s h Ci rcu lar for th e O bservance of Neu trality ' wa s p ublis hed q u ick ly on
18 October \9 12 . This Ci rcular wa s fa irly ty p ical, a nd closely followed Hagu e Conven tion
XllI of 1907 o n the s u bj ect. Ill-! fl y way of brief overview, Hague Conve n tion XIII speci fies
act s which cons tituted a violation of neutral ity by belligercnts, such a s the exercis e o f the
right of search an d. ca pture in n eutral territorial wa ters , the establishm ent of prize courts
on neutral territory, a n d the use of neu tra l port s a nd wate rs as a base of naval operat ions.
Th e Circu la r wa s to be no tified a n d p u b lis hed by 'the Governor or oth e r ch ief au t hority o f
eac h of His Maj e s ty 's te rritories or po s sess ion s beyond the seas '. IOS Th e Ci rcular wa s
designed to pre ve n t the use by any of the belligeren rs of waters u n der Brit is h jur isd ic tion .
Th e fou r ru les issued in the British Circular o f 18 Octo be r 19 12 were, in synopsis, a s
fo\low:.<.. First , a ll warsh ip s were p roh ibited from using th e p ort s or roaclstca ds in 'any
wate rs su bject to the te rrito r ia l j u risdic tio n of the Br itish Crown' for any wa r-like purpo se or
to obtain any wa rlike eq u ipme n t. Th is extended to all waters in th e Bri t ish Is le s , th e
Co loni es , foreign possession s or d epend enci es . In the event a wa rship of one bell igere n t
should fin d it self in H Brit ish harbou r a longside eit her a wars h ip or a merchant ve sse l
sa ilin g u n d er the na g of an opposin g b ell igerent , the usu al rul e appl ied : a gap o f twenty-
four h o urs must elap se b etwee n departures . 1111,
Secondly , belligeren t warsh ips a rrivin g therea fte r a t a po r t or in waters under Brit ish
j u r isd ic tion were to depart th e ju r isdi c t ion with in tw enty - four h o urs , unless bad weat her or
the need fo r basic p rov is ions and re pairs ca used dela-v. 107 Only n ecessary su p p lie s for
immediate use could b e obta ined , a n d departure had to be wi thin the twen ty-four h ours
after co m ple tion of necessary repa irs. Th e th ird ru le added a prohibition a s rega rd s coa l:
onl...· so m uch coal a s would transpor t the belligeren t ship either to its n eares t home port , o r
to a nother n eutral por t , cou ld be loa de d . In no event cou ld coa l s uppl ies be provid ed in
a ny British j u r isd ic tio n to the same sh ip a gain , withou t spec ial perm is s ion, befo re a gnp of
three m onths had elapscd. t'" T h e fourth ru le prohibit ed e ithe r bell igeren t fro m carrying
p rizes in to Brit ish j urisdictional watera. t'"
T his p rom p t British Ci rcular is of partic u la r intere s t when viewed a longside the ini tia l
hes itation of Br it ish eliplomats to recom m en d a form al Ilritish dr-cla ra tio n of neu t ratity I 10 ,
111.1 Pri o r to 1882, Egyp t wa s bound to Turkey. After 1882 , re ligious and politica l
d epe nd en ce re mai n ed with the S ultan. Sce Si r. M . Md lwrai th , 'Lega l Wa r Work in Egypt. '
[ 19 171 3 O rotius Transactions 7 1, 8 3 - 84 . See, ~R. , Doc~l1 t s Nos. 35, p. 24 ; 3 5. p. 25;
39 , p . 30; 52, p . 42 ; 68, p. 54 ; 73, p. 59 . See also [ 1913]7 A.J. I.!---, 602 .
]().l Ha gu e Co nvention XIII was also invoked at the o utbreak of Wor ld Wa r I. Sec the
vario us sta le Notificauone of War, Neutra lity Decree s , and Rules issued from the outb reak
ofwa t- in August \ 9 14 , State Pa pers, Vat. lO8 , pp . 795 - 865, 87 5 - 6 ,
wc. 'Briti sh Circular to Pu b lic Offices for the Observance of Neut rali ty in the War
between T u rkey and Bu lga ria , T u rkey and Greece . T u rkey and Montenegro . and T u rkey
a n d Se rb ia , 18 Oc tobe r 19 12 ', Stalc Pa pe rs , Vol. 105 , pp_ 169 - 70 (Lon don Gazette , 2 1
Oct ober].
1111' See Ha gue Convention XIII of 1907, Artic le IG.
1117 See Ha gu e Convention XIII of I f)07 , Article s 13 and 14 .
l(ll> Scc Ha gu e Convention XlIt of I CJ 07, Articles 19 and 20 .
Ill'! Ha gu e Conven tion XIII of 1907 , Ar ticle s 21 - 23 , pe rmi t more fl exi bili ty.
IW There is a rguab ly no requirement to is sue a declara tion or proclamat ion of
neu t rali ty , a s an a tti tu de of im pa rtia l neutrality beg ins when ado p ted, all kn ow ledge
recei ved o f the ou tbreak or war. Sec 11. La ut e rpa c h t {cd.]. supra n ote 6 3, pp . 666 - 7 .
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wh ich nonetheless did occ ur. !'! The British 'Pro cla m a tion of Ne u trali ty ', issued 2 1 Octolxu-
1912 111, places firm em ph asis on the con trol of British priva te ro mmercin l interests, and
com p lied with Hague Convention V in many respec ts, even thou gh Br ita in h ad not ra tified
t h is convent ion by the outbreak of Worlcl War J. l l.l Th e rule s of Ha gu e Co nvent ion V
prohibite d sur-h activities as the pa s sa ge of bulligcront troo ps , o r t ra in s of ammuni tion or
supp lies , through neutral te r r itory , th e belligere n t use of \\· in~ le ss te legra p hy erected on
neutral territory , an d t h e official recru it m en t of troo ps in neu trnt tcrritory. u'' Neu tral s ta te s
wer-e u n d er no posit ive ob ligation to prevent th e e xport or transport of goods such as
mu n it ion s on beh al f of one or other belligcrcnt. tt-' Refe ren ce in the Brit is h Ne u t ra lity
Proclamation is also made to the Br -itish Fore ign Enlistment Ac t of 1870. 1 11,
S pecific issues d ea lt wi th by t he British Proclam at io n of 1912 inclu de a proh ibition agai n st
foreign e n listmen t in the serv ice of any bellige rent. \ 17 Th is appl ied to Bri t ish subjec ts who
pe r sonalty e n lis ted, to anyone who fraud u le n tly e nlisted pe rso ns with in Briti s h ju ri sdiction,
an d to shipow ne rs or m a sters who u n de rtook to t rans por t from within Bri tis h j urisdict ion
a ny Br-i ti sh subject so e nlisting, or a ny on e falsely induced to e n lis t. Shipbu ild ing for
be lligeren t pu r poses, wh e re th ere was evide nce of intent or k nowledge , w a s p rohi bi ted.
Another prohi bit ion again st fitt in g- ou t , equipping, or re inforc ing sh ip s for wa rl ike u se
a p p lied to a ny person wi th in Brit ish j urisdiction , a nd exte nded to e id ers. a bettor s .
co u n sellors, a n d proc urers fo r suc h p u rposes . Il K Pu n ish m en t for persons fou nd guilt ...· o f
the brea ch o f th ese p rovis ion s wa s by fine and impr isonmen t, wh ich could include hard
labo u r , or ei ther. A final provi si on perrnit ted th e seizu re , detention, a n d condemna tion of
sh ips bu ilt, comm issioned, eq u ipped , or des patched in brea ch o f the Acl.
5. Protect ive Ac t io n
Eve n though a s ta te of wa r permits belligcren ts to a t ta ck ea ch other , peacefu l relations
continue be tween belligere n t and neu tral s ta tes . It wa s th e r-ase therefore th a t nation a ls of
ne utral s tate s could continue trad in g with the bcttige rent s. whi le th e belligeren ts could not
normall y t rn dc wit h each othe r. Not to be forgott en in thi s con text, h owever, is the dange r
th a t any e n gage men t in warlik e activity by n e u tra l state n ational s could e nd a n ger th e
neutral state 's form a l st ancc. uv Great Brita in thus issued a st eady stream of notices to
II I Th ere wa s early d is agreemen t as to whether Brit a in s ho u ld follow its Ru les o f
1904 , o r the p recede n t of the Ita lia n -Tu r kish war o f 1911 . See Documents No . 35, p . 2 5
('Minu tes) (c it in g Lo rd Cromer's 5 Trea ty of IG Fe bruary, and 8 Treaty o f 3 Ma rch 19 0 4 ).
See al so Doc u m en ts No s . 47, p . 36 ; 63, p. 51 ; 6 8 , p . 54 ; E .C. ll e lm reich , T h e Di plomacy o f
the Balka n Wars (1938), p . 36 9 {'no uni ted d eclarat io n of localisation and n on -in terven t ion
was made). CL \19 13 ]7 A.,J.I. L. 860: '5 J uly 191:1' (Fren ch in itiative in askin g the Powers
to d ecla re a policy of no n-in tervenuor u.
112 'British Procl a mat ion for the Observance of Neu tral ity in the Wa r between Tu r key
and Bulga ria , Tu rk ey and Greece, T urkey a nd Mo n te ncgro , and Tu r key ami Serbia , 2 1
Oc tober 19 12', State Pa pe rs , Vo!. 105, p p . 16 3 - 6 8 (Lo n do n Gazette , 2 1 October). Sec a lso
Statutory Ru les and Ord ers , 1912 , No. 1614 ; [Iq 13] 7 A.J .l.L. 3 79 ; T h e Times , 22 Octo ber
1912 , p. 5.
l U l l. Laure rpacht (ed .), sqPE! note 6 3, p . 2 70.
\\1 Ha gue Convention V, Articles 2 , 3, and 4 , respec tively .
11"> ll a gue Convention V, Article 7. Cr. Article 8 . See a lso 11. La ute rpa c h t [cd.],
~upra n ote (J3 , p p . 658 - 9 (di s t in ct ion between n e ut ra l state trade , and govern m en tal
con trol over export s ).
l l ll Re pri n ted in S tale Pa per s , Vo!. 60 , p. 2 78. See alsQ H. Lauterpacbr (cd.] , ibi{L p.
670.
117 Sce Ha g ue Conven tion V of 1907 , Article 5 .
I lK See Ha g u e Convention XIII of I tJ0 7 , Arucle s 6 and 8 .
11' 1 Thus, Reg ula tions and Decrees. particu larly re lating to th e neutrali ty of national
po rts a nd waters. were notified to G B. by France (18 October 191'2 , 21 May 19 13 , 2 5 May
1913 ,30 Augus t 19 13 /, Germany lIS April 191 :1 , H A'lay 191 3/ , and the Scandinilvian
cou n tries (Norway , 18 a n d 2 1 December 19 12 , 20 .Jan uarv 19 13 , Denmark , 20 and 2 I
Dec ember 19 12, 15 J a n u a ry 191 3 ; a nd Swed en, 2 0 a nd 2 1 Dece mbe r 191 2), !:~~.prin ted in
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alert it s nationals re garding the con dition s to be encountered th ro ug h o u t th e Balkan
Pe n insula during the wars .w ' These no tifications concerned such events as the ext inc tion
and re - ligh tin g o f lighthouses. the lowerin g a nrl raising of block a d es, a n d t h e clos u re and
re-opening of ports . Nonetheless , the grea tes t financial risk to neutra l trade , es peciallv
regarding coa l and grai n , was ca u sed arguably bv bellige rent lis t s of 'fu ll' a nd 'co n d it io n a l'
cont raband . It is thus the p u rpo se of this section to con sid er the scope o f th e con t ra ba n d
lists circula ted by th e bell igerents , in orde r to ga uge th e success or fa ilu re o f the Eu ropea n
policy of neutra l con ta in m ent.
5 (a ). The Growing Proble m of Contrnbs ud
As belligerent and neutra l states remained at peace with each other , neither enemy nor
neu tral p ropert y (except contraband) co u ld be seized if carried by a neutral ves se l. Th is
had been accepted practice since the 1856 Declaration o f Pa ris . Simi larly , neutral p ro per ty
(except contraband] ca rried on board an e n e my merchant ship could n ot be seized and
condemned . Howeve r . although th e general rule before World War I was that the righ t of
ca p t u re at sea was determined by the flag under ...-hich the ship sailed , this righ t of capture
at sea was increasingly viewed as 'a n obsolete retic of barbarism which cannot be reconciled
with c ivilisa tio n and the development of commercial shipping'. 111 In turn, th e purpose of
the seizure of enemy pro perty at sea had traditionally been 10 d isrupt the economic life of
th e enemy state , a nd th e purpose of the prohibi tion of the carriage of co n t ra ba n d by e ith er
a n enemy o r neutral national had been to prevent the reinforcement of the war e ffort of the
enemy. Non et h e les s , the nature of shipping had ch anged by 191 2, and the dis ru ption
ca u sed by ca p ture at se a now "ven t beyond th e losses caused to an enemy state, as 'ship
ca rgoe s could be ow ned by 100 d ifferen t owners, and ins ured in 20 d iffe ren t places'. 122
Moreove r , while th e pro h ib it ion of Ihe ca rr ia ge of contraband is somewhat obvious , what is
perhaps not is the in te rplay between specified lists of contraband, and evolving no tions of
m ilitary n ecessity wh ich serve d in c rea s in g ly to re strict the ge neral freedom of neut ral
commerce. Th e prohibition of t rade in contraband whi ch arose within the rule s o n
neu trality tradit ionally extended to articles wh ich were d irectly u seful in war, such as
munit ions. t- ! Gradually , as the m a nn er of waging war changed , lists of prohibited
con traband came to include more everyday commodities such as pitch and tar, rosin , sail
clo th , hemp, masts , ship t imber, and u lt im a te ly, even food. I Ll Fu rt her complications a rose
with the issue of coal , a nd lists of condi tional contraband. By the time o f the Bal kan Wars
in 191 2 and 19 13 , tec h nological d evel opm e n ts , growing con t ra ba n d lists, and the prospect
of wider economic warfare th rea tened n ot only th e significance of the 18 56 provisions
State Pa pe rs , Vn!. 106, pp. 913, 9 16 , 9 6 3; Vo!' 10 7 , pp. 737, 76 5, 761:3,77 4 ,857 ,858 ,
1061 , 1064; Vol. 108 , pp. 597, 59 9, 600 .
120 E.g . , t he ext in ct ion an d re -lighting of s hippin g lights , port bl ockades , contraba n d
lists , port closures and th ei r re-open in g , reprinted in State Paper s , Vol. 105, pp. 103 - 126
(21 October - '27 Dec ember 191 2) ; m in ed harbours an d seas , the toweri ng a nd rai s in g of
b lockades , a cce s s to ports, coa l carg oes , closure o f por ts and th e ir re- o pening , exti nct ion o f
lights, con t raba n d lists, reprin te d in S tate Pa pers, Vo!. 106 , p p. 4 42 - 49 (1 January - 3
May 1913); th e discon tinuance o f th e Greek righ t of search , th e closu re a n d re -open in g of
po rt s and their restricted use , mines , block a d e s . ren r in te d in S tate Pa pe r s , Vo l. 10 6 , pp.
457 - (JO (1 5 Ma y - 26 .Julv 1( 13).
121 'Shi powners and the La ws o f Warfa re', T h e Eco nomist , 5 ,Ju l.\- 19 13 , pp. 3 - 4 .
122 'Modern Cargoes a nd the Capture of Property ', The Economist , 29 November
19 13 ,pp.1 172 -3.
In Sec,~, the Treaty of Amity a n d Com merce of 1766, Ar ticl e 10 , betwe en G.H.
a n d Russ ia, which res tric ted con t ra band to 'm unitio n s o f war', a s d efined in Article 11. H.
Wheaton , !illP.ra note 73, p . 298 n . 'u'.
I.H See ,J.H. W. Vcraijl , supra not e 6S, pp . 96 - H: 'S hipowne rs and the Law s of
Warfare ', S LJ illi! n ot e 12 1 (Scandi navian sbipownere call for the reform by t rea ty of
co ntraba n d, to include only 't rade in wa rlike materia ls , s uch as weapons, a nd ammuni tion '[.
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rel a t in g to the exempt ion o f good s fro m seizure at sea , excep t contraband IJ5, bu t a lso the
profits of infl uential industria l a nd shippin g in teres ts . 111,
r or exa m p le , an effor t had been made in llJ09 , in t he Dcctaratiou of London on naval
warfare , 10 define con t ra ba n d , if on ly to inject a degree of ce r ta in ty in to the relationship
be tween commerce a nd war . In view o f th e known variable com mod it ies requirements o f
d ifferent wars , however, th e London Declaration remained u nra tified , b u t provided some
g u idance a s to which art icles of co n t ra band needed to be notified, and which would be
considered mo re o bvio u s. t-t The 19 0 9 Declaration divided goods into three ba s ic
categories: a bsolu te con t r a ba n d , c ond it iona l contraband , a n d so-called 'free articles ', \ 2<1
Ab sol ute contraband consisted of articles which by their ve ry nature were for use in war ,
such as a mmunit ion a n d armaments . Lists of absolu te contraband ge nerally needed no
notification , but a belligeren t which wis hed to a d d to its list of absolu te contraband needed
to notify this, especially to the neu tral states . Conditiona l con t raba n d con s is ted of artic les
the use of w hich was more general, hu t which co ul d also prolong a war, such as food, coa l,
gold, and co tto n . Such articles were 'con ditio na l' to the exten t their destination was cl ea rly
m ilitary o r naval. In particular cases, lists of co n d ition a l contraband also needed
notification. Free articles such as medical s uppl ies were never to be de clared con t ra ba n d ,
a lth o ugh t he:... co u ld be requisitioned through mi lit a ry necessity',
This attempt \0 provide some sort of clefiojuvc I\~t was and remained controversia l, such as
t h e continuing disagreement occasioned by the p lacement of 'sa d d led, draught , and pack
an imals su ita ble for u se in war' in the list of absolute c on t ra be n d. t-" It was nonetheless
the practice at the time to notify neutral states of bell igerent con t ra ba n d lists and
va r ia t ion s to these lists, a nd th is was don e throughou t the Balkan Wars. Howeve r,
although such noti fications appeared to have worked well , the issue of con traband was to
threaten t h e destruction of the tradi tional distinction be tween the pursuance of a mi litary
war and t he continuance of a commercial trade . T h u s , while Great Britain , for example ,
could aler t its shippi ng interests of the prohibitions in place in the war zone, and ex pe ct
th em to p roceed accordingly , calls we re made in crea s in gly by those very interests to stop
th e extension of contraband lists, and to con fin e them sim p ly to armamen ts and munit ions ,
a reform which could not possibly occur a lon gs id e the steady mechanisation of warfare ,
5{b). The In d us t ri a us ation of Contraband
A typical lis t of prohibited con traband was notified by Greece, the first of wh ich occurred. on
21 October 1912 l.1():
All arms and munit ions, a nd a ppara tus for t h eir manufacture or repai r : all
fuel , ai rs h ips, a ero p la n es , and a cces so rie s ; sadd le a nd draugh t an im als: vessels
wh ich by their con s t ru ction o r fitt ings , or by oth er evide n ce, prove t hem selve s to be
intended for warlike p u rposes and for th e u se o f the enemy.
Th e following a rc con sidered co n t ra ba n d o n ly if dest ined for th e enemy's
forces of administ rations:
Food s t u ffs n nd forage , clothing ma terial an d shoes sui table fo r m ilit ary
p u rposes ; gold a n d silver co ins and bullion an d the ir p roper equ ivalents; appa ratus
115 Th ere was n o a t tem pt to d efine co n t raba nd in the 1856 De claration of Paris .
Ilh Sce , £,..&., 'S h ipown er s a n d the Laws of Warfare ', supra note 12 1; 'Ca ptu re at Sea
- Du tch Shipowners ', The Economist , 15 Nove mbe r 191 3 , p. 10 6 7; 'The Libe ra l Federat ion
and the Premier's Speech ', sLl.2@note81 ; 'Mode rn Cargoe s and the Ca pt ure of Pro pe r ty ' ,
!illi2ra note 122 . See also G. Kae cken becck. 'Dive rgen ce s Betwee n Briti s h a n d Other Views
on Interna tional Law ' [19 I SI 4 Grot ills Transactions 2 13, 231 - 50.
1n See H. La u terpa ch t (ed .), supra not e 63 , pp. 800 - 8 13 .
1.iK Declarat ion of London , Articles 2 3 - 2 7 ,
12'1 The Powers for merly con s idered th e se items as condi tion a l con traba nd. 11.
Lau tcrpach t (ed.) , supra note 63 , p . 8 0 ,1.
1.10 'B r itish Not ification of the Greek Notice of Contraband of Wa r , 21 October I9 12',
S ta te Pa pe r ::. , Vol. 10 5 , p. 103 (London Gaze tt e , 22 Oc tober) .
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and mate rials for telegraphs , telephones , wireles s telegra p hy , and railways;
hor seshoes and accessories; telescopes , c h ro n o meters , and nau tical in s t ru men ts ;
vessels and boats and th eir parts.
Thi s list WAS expanded 'in conformity with t h e code of naval wa rfa re' by a s u bseq u en t
'Greek Notificat ion 'l l l d a ted 28 Octobe r 19 12 , a n d th is second lis t perha ps bet te r reflected
the c hanging fac e of warfare . Both traditional items , and thos e whic h exhibited the
increasi ng importance of industrialised weaponry , we re listed as fu ll contraband, including
such modern com m od it ie s as 'explos ives and th eir component parts . such as torpedoes ,
dy na mite , pyroxytine, the variou s fu lminates , co nnecting wire s , a nd everyt hing em ployed
for th e explosion of mines and to rped oes ', find 'aeroplanes, eith er complete or in parts, as
well a s accessories a nd materia] u sed for ballooning or Hyi n g', a longs ide m ore t rad itiona l
items such a s 's a d d le , d ra ught, or pa c k an imals which ca n be u tilised in wa r '. Ships, the
cons tru ctio n of wh ic h could give ri se to suspicion regard in g their int e nded u se , were a lso
in cl uded. t- v As for items listed a s condi tional contreba ndua, sh ip s of all k inds, nautical
inst rumen ts, clothing, p rovisions (in cl u d in g th a t for a ni mals ), telegraph and ra ilway
eq u ipment a re included . f\ third Gree k not ification on 29 October ' ':' a dded 'lubricants for
ma c hi n e ry' to the lis t of absol u te con traban d. Fuel a n d lu brican ts we re a d ded on 18
Nove mber, if consigned to any Turk is h porLlJS The T u rki s h contraha nd list , p u bli shed in
Lon d o n on 4 Nove mber 1912 1] {' , was roughly in co nformi ty with the Greek li st, except t h a t
n o e ffor t was m ade to d istingu is h absolute and conditional contraban d .
Britain al s o di sse m ina ted a T u rkish underta king to a p p ly the rules of 18 56 to th e ca rriage
of n e ut ral cargo in non -con t ra band items on board enemy merchant ships , a nd of enemy
no n -c ontraband cargo on neut ral merch an t ships: the)' 's h a ll n ot be cap tured a nd
confiscated '. H 7 Thi s fac t is o f relevance b eca use soon after th e is s u e of th e Brit ish
Neutral ity Pro cla m a t io n , a 'B r iti sh Not ificat ion respect in g the Stoppage, Sea rch, or Seiz u re
of British Merch a nt Vessels by Bc llig cren ts . 3 1 Oc tober 19 1 2 ' 1J ~ was a lso iss u ed , in wh ich
it was ca te go r ica lly s tated th a t
U I 'Britis h Not ifica t ion of Greek List of Con traband of Wa r , 28 Octo ber 19 12 ', S tate
Pa pe r s , Vol . 105 , pp. 118 - 9 (Lon d on Gaze tt e , 29 Oc tober].
132 'Ve ssel s proceed in g to an ene my port , even u nder a n eutral commercial flag, if in
th eir con st ruct ion, in terior a rrangements, a nd in other ways th ere is evidence th ey a rc bu ilt
for warli ke pu rp ose s, a nd are making for a n enemy port in order to b e sold there or hand ed
ove r to th e enemy'. 'Greek List of Cont raband o f Wa r , 28 Oc tobe r 1912 ', ibid ..
DJ T h e following will a lso be considered co n t ra ba n d of war only in cases where t h ey
arc destined for the enemy's m ilita ry or n ava l fo rce s , or for the Turkish Adm inis t ra t ion s '.
'Greek Lis t ofContrahnnd of War, 28 Oc to ber 19 12 ', ibid . .
LH 'B r iti sh Not ificatio n of Ad d it ion to Greek Lis t of Contraband of Wa r, 29 October
19 12', State Papers , VD!. 105, p. 119 (London Gazett e , 29 Octo ber) .
1.15 'British Not ificatio n of Further Modi fic a t ion s in th e Greek Lis t of Con t raband , 18
November 19]2 ', State Pa p er s , v o i. 105 , p. 12 4 (London Gazette , ]9 November). Th e
'Br it ish Notification of th e Greek Rev ised Lis t of Conditional Con traband , 4 November
19 12', S tate Paper s , Vo!. 105, p. 12 2 (Lon d on Gazette , S November) had ca n cel led the li st of
a r ticle s dee med conditional con traba nd, and listcrl fuel and lubrican ts as cont raband 'o nly
when d esti ned for T u rk is h ports beyond th e Da rd a ne lle s '.
Uh 'British No t ifica t ion of Detailed Tu rkish List o f Co n traband of Wa r , 4 Novem ber
19 12 ', !itate Pa pe rs , v oi . 105, pp. 121 - 2 (London Gazette , 5 November). Th e 'B r it is h
No ti fica ti on of T u rki sh Lis t o f Con traband of War, 28 October 1912', State Pa pe rs , Vo\. lOS ,
p. 1] 7 (London Gazette , 29 October) indicated me rely that th e list wa s 'pra c t ica lly id e n ti cal'
to th a t issued in the 19 1 1 Italo-Turkish war , with t he addition of 'pack an d draught ho rses
for use in war and beasts of burthen'.
1.17 'British Not ification of Publication of Turkish Temporary Law on Marit ime Pr ize s ,
28 Oc tober 19 12 ', supra n o te 7 1, Pa rt I, Article] . Cr. The Tim es , II October 19 12 , p . 19
(Turkish deten tion of Greek steamers a s prize in even t of war) .
ut< State Pa pe rs , Vo!. 10 5 , pp . 119 - 20 (London Gazette , I Nov ember) .
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. . . (T)h e fac t tha t a British merchant ves sel has been stop ped, visi ted , or searched Ht
sea by a warship of a bel lige r ent Powe r is no t of itself a matter of wh ich the own er
has a right to com plain , or which would , u nless in exception a l circ u m sta n ce s ,
just ify dipl oma ti c a ction by His Majest y's Governmen t. . ,.
Moreover,
Diploma t ic in te rve n t ion ca n onlv p rope r ly be invo ke d [after belligerent sei7,urc of a
ve s sel] if, after t he final dec is ion of the Prize Cou r ts has been given , such finding
a p pea r s to be so contrary to recognised principles of interna tional la w as to
constitu te a denial or failure of jus tice .
Britain also notified its nationals of th e disco ntinuance of the right o f search by Greek
warships, which occurred Oil 2 .June 19 13 ,1:l'j T h u s , although the neutral policies of the
various European sta res worked reasona hly well in 1912 nnd 19 13 , the iss ue of gnm.'ing
lis ts of con t ra ba n d a lrea dy held the potentia l to make th e agreed r ules largely redundant
a n d the continuation o f trade impossible . Moreover , it was increasingly in a belligere n t 's
interest to seize all supplies in ten d ed for th e enemy , and n ot ju s t contraband. In other
words , the seizure of pe a ce fu l merchandise on n e u t ra l ships, or of neutral goads on enemy
ships, wa s becom in g a legit im a te war a im once again , despite the prior harmonisation III
18 56 of the rules regarding the 'r ig ht ' of seizure and cap t u re .
10 In d ust r ia l Competition a n d Neutrality
'rberc was another high ly stra tegic angle to ne u trali ty during th e Balkan Wa rs , which
concerned the parties to this collec tiv e policy of 'lor- alisn tion ' fairly equally: the sale o f
armaments . In turn , the means with which to purchase new armaments , and war material
generally, frequently took th e form of huge loans secured fro m the Western money markets,
at extremely high r a tes of in teres t. Th us , both the unchecked growth of the twin forces of
p ro d u cti on an d cap ital , a n d the deepening eco nomic in terdependence of in d u s t r ia lised
s tates, were implicated when the time arrived to control governmen tallv the economic
ac tivi ties of n e ut ral nationals who conducted 'peaceful' t rad e with bc lligeren ts . It is thus th e
p u rpose of th is sec tion to explore the e ffect on n eu t ra lity during the ljalkan Wa r s , first , of
the arma ments ra ce, a n d secon d ly , o f the loans which were obtained to fuel that race .
~ (a) . The Armaments Ra ce
The Firs t lIague Pea ce Co nferen ce in 18 99 1 10 h<ul origina lly be en con vened to rea ch
a greem e n t on the li m ita t ion o f armaments , but on this is s ue the Con feren ce Failed. Thus ,
in addition 10 there bping little, or no , posi tive d ut.}' on neutral s ta res to preven t private
trade in contraband articles between belligercrns a nd neu tral nat ionals , there we re no
imped iments a t a ll in in ter-war periods to th e fie rce ind u strial com pet ition to se ll ne-w wa r
ma terials . For example , it was well known at th e t ime that prior to World Wa r 1, the
Germans were in co m pet ition to ma tch Britain in n ava l strength , a n av al race s u bseq uen t ly
jo ined by Russi a , despite the fact , a s poi n ted o ut by Winstou Churchill, Britain 's First Lord
of the Ad m iralty, t h a t the navy was a necessity for Br itain, but a 'lu xu ry ' for Oermany.!'' !
I.J' j 'B r iti sh Not ificat ion , 2 J une 19 13 ', Sta te Papers , Vol. l OG , p . 45 7 (London
Ga ze tte , 3 .Ju n e}.
l -Hl Twen ty -six states met in The Hague fro m 18 May to 29 J uly 1899 . S ee
Roberta /Guettf, supra not e 77 , p . 36 . Trainin no tes that between 1815 a n d 1910, 148
in te rn a t io n a l m eeti ngs were held for th is p u rpose , 9 0 of whi ch we re convened in the firs t
deca d e of the XXth Ce n tu ry , I.P. Trai n in , 'Que s t ions of Gue rrilla Warfare in the Law of War'
119 4 6 14 0 A.J .I.L. 5 34, 5 36 n . 2 .
11 1 M. Gilbert , supra n ote 57 , p. 8 . See al so S .U. Fay , s upra note 7 , pp. 349 - 52 ;
Documents No. 4 7 , p . 36; Pri n ce Lich nowsky, s up ra note 56, pp . 8 - 10. Sec a ls o 'Mr.
Chu rc hill's Programme a nd th e Increase o f Taxat ion', The Economist, 22 November 191 3 ,
pp . 1 11 5 - 6 .
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With specifi c regard to the Balkan Wa rs , Gle nny remarks''-'
[T[h e Balkan n a ti on alism a n d militarism expres sed in these wa rs w ere much mo re
closely rela ted to the practices a nd mcraiitv of Great Pow er im peria lis m th a n to local
t radi t ion s . The Balkan armies were largely fun d ed by We stern loans , Western firms
supplied them with weapons a nd other technology, thei r officers were schooled and
organised by Frenchmen , Ge r mans , R u s s ia n s and B ritons . The armies were s ta ffed .
a n d in t h e ease of Turkey co mma nded , by Westerne rs. 1l.3 Representatives of Kru p p ,
S kod a, Schneidcr -C reusot and Vtckers participated in the war-s a s observers and
wrote repo r ts on the effect ive nes s of th ei r weapo nry whi c h were used to a dv e r t ise
the superiority of th ei r products over those of their competitors.... This was not
Ba lka n wa rfare - thi s w as We s ter n warfare . .. . The Balkans was never the powder-
keg bu t just one of a n umber o f devices whi ch migh t ha ve a ct ed as d etonat or. The
powder-keg was Europe itself.
In o th er wo rd s , the new war te chnologies being developed , s uch as submarines a nd
ai rcraft , needed testing. Thus, while the va rio us m u n ic ipa l neu t r a lity ac ts might forbid
such p rivate activities du ring war as foreign enlistment , a n d the equ ipping o f ships for use
by a bell igerent in a war , inter -war periods were noted increasingly for th e fre n zied
exchange of mili tary co n t ract s , a n anoma ly which was difficu lt to re con cile within th e
rntionale o f neutrality - the con fine m en t of wut-. t':'
As an indication of th e amounts which cou ld be spent in a 'localised ' war , the total












These figures rep resent the approximate total economic loss, to which should be added an
estimated expenditure on mobil isation and armaments of £ 12 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 by Rumania .
Au s t r ia -Hu n ga ry , Ru s s ia , Ge rmany and France a lso spent an estimated 20 millions ea c h ,
due to fears that th e balance of power in Europe had been alte red by the increased s t re n gth
of the Balkan States. I I :, Thus, speculation th a t the Balkan Wars cou ld at any moment
spin-over into Europe resulted in an early estima te of the co s t of a grea te r European war of
.£ I1 million per day , l'lll
Of further interest in this context is the reported trial t-" of va r iou s German a r my personnel
in Berlin in August 19 13 , for the offence of ha ving accepter! bri bes from Krupp agents. Th e
1 1< M. Glcnuv. 'Only in the Balkan s' [29.4 .19991 2 ] (9) Lond on Review of Books pp.
]2, ]3 - 14 . Cr. Carnegie , P . 9 .
14.1 Sce, e. g ., S.B. Fay , supra note 7 , pp . 4 98 - 524; The T im es, 22 October 19 12 , p.
Sa.
1·1-1 On th e use in th e Firs t Balkan War of 'd u m -d u m' bu lle ts, see Car n egie , p . 22 1 -
4. Sce a ls o 'The Armament Cri s is in Austria ', s upra no te 94; 'i\ dria nople a n d ou r Foreign
Po licy towards th e Balkan Sta tes '. The Economis t , 20 S eptember 19 ] 3, pp. 530 - I .
I·I,~ 'The Fin a n cia l Outlook a nd War Requirements ', Th e Ec onom is t, ]9 July 19 13 ,
pp. 10 2 - 3 . See also 'The Pu b lic Debts of Turkey and the Ba lka n S ta te s', The Economist ,
30 Au g ust 1913, pp . 410 - I.
lit, This figure doe s n ot take into a cc o u n t 'the inevitable rise in th e co s t o f a ll the
necessaries of life and th e destruc tion of \\'arlike mate rial , to say nothi ng o f the loss of
men'. 'The Co st of a Grea t Wa r ', The Econor n tst . 5 April 19 13 , p. 825.
117 See , e .g., [ 19 131 7 A.J .I.L. 8 6 2 ; The Times , 6 Au gust 191 3 , pp. 6 , 7 ; ~rhe KnlPP
Tr ia l', 'Germ a ny - More Krup p Dis closures ', 'Ge rm a ny - Th e Kru pp Revela t io ns', and 'Th e
Kr u pp Verdict a n d Kru pp Profi ts', Th e Econ mn is t , ]6 August 19 13, pp. 3 19 - 20 , 18
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e xis tence of these bribes was revealed in the Rcic h ts ta g. prom p t ing ca lls 'to nationalise the
w hole armaments ind ustry , a t whatever cost , so that it may be- p os s ible to cbminatc a cl ass
interest which s ign ifie s a consta nt d an ger of war, .. , .l Hl The inq u iry fou nd that Kr upp
br ibe s h a d be en offered sin ce 19 0 6 in o rder to obta in d eta ils of arm amen ts bid s p laced by
rival ma n u fac tu rers. Other issues were narrowed or ignored, la avoid embarrassment to the
Govern me nt and mi lita ry establishme n t , s uch as th e a llegation tha t Krupp agents had
placed fa ls e reports of im pe n d ing war in the foreign pres s in order to gene ra te orders. Th e
sentences h a nded down va ried in seve r ity fro m si x mon ths ' im p risonmen t in a fort re s s to
forty -th ree days' d ete n t ion , accompan ied eit h e r by summ a rv dis missal, reduct ion in ra n k ,
or de barring from h old ing publ ic office for one year in the case of the Secretary
S u perin te nde nt of War Min is t ry .
The speech for the defence u rged , h owever, tha t the b ribes were rathe-r har m le ss. No t only
had the m on eta ry amou n ts invo lved been ext rem ely small , b u t the real attraction had
a ppare n tly be en the a ssocia t ion with the name 'Krupp'. Mo reo ver , it was urged , Krupp
agents h a d s im ply tried to s upplemen t th e in fo rm a t ion al ready in th e com pa ny's possessio n
through the ir work for the Wa r Depa rtm en t. tu short , a poli cy of n eu t rality during warti me
co u ld do noth in g to s u ppress the hi gh stakes und e rlyi ng the free t rade in war ma ter ia l
du rin g t imes of peace . 14 ') As n ote d em p hatically by another corres pondent in Se ptem bcr
1913, 't he t raffic in arrn a m ent s mu s t be regu la ted like th e tra ffic in alcohol o r th e t raffic in
opium '. I''' l To d o oth e rwise would m ean that peace time was merely t ime in wh ich to
prepare for th e next war.
iD(b ). Th e Mon ey Ma r kets
The money wi th which to pursue the a rma men ts b uil d-up was freque nt ly sec u red from th e
m a rk ets, and h u ge loa n s were so ugh t by th e Ba lk a n bclligeren t s, a n d the Great Powers ,
a like. t- ! T h e anoma ly exposed by th is financial loo phole to n eutrali ty was twofold. First,
the officia l im pa r ti a lity of neut ral th ird states helped to p reven t the spread o f a wa r , b ut
the re was little or no po sit ive duty on neu tral states in in ter n a t io n a l law to suppress ma ny
of the p riva t e com m e rcia l a ctivit ies of n eut ral nationals. Th e economics of money m ar ket
loa n s to be llige re n ts freq ue n tly in vo lved not an i.... h igh rate s of interest , but al so a con d it ion
tha t th e monie s be spen t wi thin th e lending country on d omestically -produced a rm a m ents.
As reporte d by The Econ o m ist in Ju ly 19 13 ,
(1')he p la n of le ndin g money to combatants on condi t ion tha t th e great e r pa rt o f the
money is spent on p u rchasing arms a n d m u n itions from part icular com pan ies
a p pears to have been d eveloped in to a fine a rt at Paris . I ~ 2
Wh e n a wa r ended, t h e loa n could h e floa ted , and the m on ey recove re d . In ot her wo rds,
m o ney co u ld be loaned to fuel wars, a nd belligcren ts cou ld be pressured by' the banks to
e n d thei r war s in orde r to recover the money. tv' In d eed , th e re po rtage just quoted fu r t her
expre ssed th e ho pe that new legislation m igh t be brought into ex is tence in Europe which
wo u ld m a k e such loa n s a b reach of n e u t ra lity and Cl criminal offence . Secondly, th e
a noma ly posed by armament s loa n s, as n oted above , meant that a policy of neutrality
October 19 13 , p. 759,8 Novem ber 191 3 , pp . J012 - 4 , an d 22 Nove mbe r 19 13 , pp. 118 - 9 ,
respective lv.
1-\1'1 The Charges against Krupp - Profit a n d Patriotism', Th e Economist, 26 Apr il
1913, pp. 977 - 8.
IN See, e.g., Let ter to the Edit or, "Armaments Con tracts in the Nea r East ', Th e
F.:conom ist , 20 Decem be r 19 13 , p. 13 58 .
1,,0 'Pre pa re for Pea ce ', The Economis t, (, September 191 3, pp. 446 - 7 ,
\ ">1 See, ~, 'The Fi n a n cia l Outlook and War Requiremen t s', ~ra n ot e 14 5, 'The
Armament Crisis in Aust ria', supra n ote 94 .
1:-,2 'S laughte r in the Bal kans and th e Finance of th e Wa r ', SUp nt note to .
I ~J 'The F utu re of Serb ia', The Econ om ist , 19 .July 1913, pp . 1 I I - 2 . Sc(~ a lso
'French Bankers and f oreign Loa ns , Th (' Economist , 11 Octo ber 1913, pp. 702 - 3 ; "Th e
Armame nts Crisis in Au stria', supra n ote 94 .
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d urin g wartim e co ul d do noth ing to sllppre~s th e free trade in war mate ria l durin g t imes of
peace . I S..
Therefore , the twi n is s u es of new a rm a me n ts pu rchases and m assive loans were
in tertw in ed wi th powerfu l co mmerc ia l in tere s ts , and many ne utral govern m en ts re mained
hesi tant to regu lat e such transactions on th e basis of a policy of neu trality' during war.
Journal articles a n d news reports also proliferated rega rd ing the cr ipp lin g level s of taxa t io n
levied to pay for new a rmam e n ts , the in tere s t rates applied to loans fo r military equipment ,
and the prospects for the default of such loans. I,,', As reported by The Econom ist in Ma y
19 1 3 1.~h,
Lo n d o n cer tai n ly b"IS wor-ked hard to check the progress of hostilities in the 8alkans
by refusing to lend mone.y to belligerent», actual o r poten tial. Paris unfortunately
too k a differe n t view. .. . (T)he war in the Balkans has been in one of its ns pccts a
com petition between Kr u p p and Creusot , and the groups of hankers which support
th o s e em in en t manufactur in g concer ns. . . . The re cent liquidation in Paris is clearly
due to the huge sums which Paris bankers have been raising to finance the Balkan
War .
Th e Economist subsequently reported tha t 'the Balkan peo ple s seem to be able to fight
without money ', ye t
Six Ba lk a n loans are being spoken of here on the Bou rse , th o u gh no official st eps
have vet been ta k en to float an;.' of them. Th ey would be loans to Tu rkey - the sum
mentioned in th is case being £28,000,000 - to Greece , Serbia , Bulgaria,
Mo n te n egro , and , la sl1y , Ru man ia . ' " There seems no question o f the loans be ing
floated in an.\' other counrrv (than France), or even of HIl Y attempt being made to
Float them elsewhere . Bu t the French Gove rn ment has supreme control over such
notations . . . , and th is is a mighty weapon wh ich the Ou ai d'O rs ay can wield in the
eause o f peace. 1",7
The basic p rin ci ple s of both the modern laws of wa r , a n d the rules of neu trality , were
formu lnted principa lly during the XVll Hh and XlX th Centu ries, flmong s ta te s n-hich also
shared growi ng levels of economic interdependence. It is therefore no l surprising that the
more long-term in terests of sta te survival and co -ope rat ion amon g industria lised states
s hou ld be reflected in the Hague instruments, and in the Pa ris and Lon d on Declara tions.
Thus, although the growth of the twin forces of prod u ctio n a nd capital led simultaneously
to d evelopm en ts in arms technology and efforts to codify measure's of restrain t in the
means and methods of warfare , th e written and unwritten ru le s on war and neutrality'
which resu lted applied largely a m on g those 'civilised' ca p ita lis t states which p os se s sed a
cer tai n degree o f pa rit y in (industrialised) armaments . As a re su lt , t he advantages, of
preserving Europea n neutrality during the Balkan states ' confron ta t ions wi th Turkey a n d
each other were clea r , and man) ' Euro pean st ates con d ucted the mse lve s accord ingly
\">·1 See,~, Letter to th t· Ed itor, "Arma men ts Con t racts in th e Near East', supra
not e 1·19.
I,, :> Sec, f.,K. , 'Ttic Ba lka n Poliry »nd th e Per il of Armamr-nrs", TJlt' Economist, l e)
August 19 13 , p p . 31 8 - 9; Bonk Rev iew (The War Traders: An f.xpnsure , G. II. Penis), The
Economist , 23 August 191 3 , p . 3 84 ('the great body of t h e wa r trad e is now , in fa ct , a grea t
financial network '); 'War a n d Armaments Loans ', supra note 5 1.
[ " I> 'Overloaned a n d Ovcrarmed', The Economist , 24 May 19 13 , pp . 1274 - 5. Sec
al s o Rev. T.J. Lawrence an d M Carte r , 'Neu t ra lity and War Zo ne s ', supra not e 8 1; T h e
Armstrong a n d Vicker a ' Con tract wit h Turkey', Th e Econom ist, 6 Dece mbe r 19 13 , pp . 12 2 7
- 8 (comrac ts for m ilitary an d n a val equ ipmen t n egoti a ted \\i th T u rkey , Russia , a nd
Greece].
1.,7 'French Ban ker s a n d Foreign Lo a ns ', s upra note 153 .
2 1
throughout 1912 a nd 19 13 . This mean t rhey remained impartial . nn d co- o rd ina ted their
individ u al neutral policies , in this in s ta nce successfully, to 'loca lise ' the conflir- t s
Howeve r , the unwi llingness of many s tates 10 hamper u nd u ly the economic activities of
th eir nationals mea nt that the peaceful commercial rela t ion sh ip wh ich subsisted between
belligeren t a n d neutral stat es during a wa r resulted in huge profits , and d ebts . Money
market loans could be obtained , the use of which could be con d it ion ed on the purchase of
war material from the private sector of th e n e u t ral state . Not only were some domestic
industries of neutral states thus enhanced. but the high interes t ra tes on repayment meant
th at many in ves tors could recover their monies twice . On the other hand , the crip pl ing debt
bu rden carried by many s tates , and the co nstant fear o f de fault , in the ra ce to m a intain a
notional parity of armaments was evid ence o f a Ia lla ctous belief tha t the stability of Eu ro pe
depend ed upon a military balance between the Grea t Powers . Nonetheless, the complete
commercial freedom e njoyed by th e financial a nd m ilitary establishment p ro voked ca lls for
the regu lati on of the armaments indu~try l '\\\ , without which, it was fea r ed , the 'loca lis in g'
tendency of the rules of neutrality would prove ineffective .
During t he Ba lka n Wa rs o f 19 12 an d 1913 , the imperatives of neut rali ty and trade had not
vet become ir rec oncilable. Neve r th eles s , and as ha s been seen, the ru les of s ta te neutra lity
could do lit tl e , in isolation , to re st rain the m ea n s by which weaponry was developed and
purchased. This factor , and the result ing extension of co n t ra ba nd lists meant, in turn , that
neutra lity would effecti ve ly be excluded as a practica l option d uring World War I. The logic
of 'total wa r', would make irreleva n t the ne utra l 'r igh t ' to sh ip goods to on e or othe r
be lligeren t s tate . 1:','1 Instea d , th is 'right' would soon be viewed a s Cl violation of state
neutrality . I"o T h u s , w hile the Balk a n Wa rs of 19 12 and 1913 m ight appear somewhat of a
'textbook ' example of the effectivene s s of neut ra lity in confin ing war, local and regiona l
facto rs p laye d a m ajor role in enabl ing th e last successful exerci se of 'abso lu te ' ne utral ity
prior to 1945 to occur. 1(,) The la rg ely ru ral an d mou n tainou s charac ter o f the Ba lkan
Pen in sula d ictated a ce rt ain reliance on more trad it io nal forms of warfa re. The mon ie s
spent by the Balkan bell igerent s , alt hough constituti ng large a mounts, were not exorbitant
by the standards of m odern armies. The fa ct tha t the wars we re fought purportedly for
som e form of pan-St a v identity mad e them ea sier to localise , an d th u s less danger ous to
th ose European terri torial interests wh ich di d not in vo lve m inorit ies q ue s t ions . What
Eu ropean in terests were impinged u pon were sti ll bet ter served in 1912 and 19 13 by the
main tenance of n e u t rali ty in Europe .
I:~ K See supra note 150 , and acco mpanying text.
I.'i'l See ,~, H. Lo u terpa ch t (cd.) , supra note 63 , pp. 804 - 8.
l (,(j cl.H .W . Verzij\ , supra n ote 6 5 , p . 86. CL 'R u le s of the U.S. relative 10 Merchant
Vessels Suspected of Carry ing S upp lies to Belligerent Wa rships . 19 September 1914 " State
Papers, Vo!. 108, pp. 852 - 4 , 853 ('(t)he d u ty of preventing an un- ne u t rat Het res ts en tirely
u po n th e neutra l Sta te whose territory is being u sed ... ·1 : 11. Lau te r pacht (ed. }, ibid. . pp. 6 58
- 9 .
Ih l The d o ct r ine of a b sol ute, in prefere nce to qua lified , neu tra lity largely los t force
a fter the sovereign righ t to go to war was quali fied by the Leagu e of Nations Covenant , the
Kellogg-Briand Pa ct. a n d th e V.N. Charte r . H. Lautcrpach t ted.t. ibid. , p . [)6 4 .
